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phasis on Basic  
ucation Is Urged at 
achers* M e e t in g

FORMATION OF 
DEFENSE GUARD 
UNIT ASSURED

County Rationing Boards Are to 
Point System Wednesday, Feb.

Hear Explanation 
10 at Clarendon

MISS BLANCHE GROVES

un information h* guth 
i<* annual meeting uf the 
,«te Teacher» Association 

January 7, 8 and 9 
Davis o f Memphis- 

1 ilsi w».' the principal
it a countywide meeting 

I - held in the high school 
1 here Saturday morn
fining at 10:30 o'clock 

teachers, representing 
|y every school in the ,
it tended the session. Enlistment of Men
ional leaders of the nu t _ _ „ I r i . „ _ „ _ „
advocating greater em- » 0 1  L/OCdl L O r n p E I lJ  • • •

To start Next Week Missionary Who
difficulties i• i til, pi < *
Davis pointed out. More Definite assurance that Mem 
and intensive training Phis will lx given the opportunity 

courses as mathematics organize a company of the 
physical fitness, geogru Texas Defense Guard was Riven a 
'nglish is being uiRed foi group of civic leaders Tuesday l«> 
he said. Major Thomas W. (¡uhageri, as-
i meeting a unit o f the j sistant Inspector General of Tex -1 
»client Association was ! »*• "  'th headquarters at Austin.
, with Davis as presi 1 Officers already appointed foi 
upt. H. A. Wallace of t such a company were uppioved by i 

vice president; Miss Major Gahagen and plans were 
reman, county superin- j laid to begin enlistment early next

BURR FIRE AT 
GIN THREATENS 
MUCH DAMAGE
Trailer Loaded With 
Furniture, Tractor 
Lost in Fire Friday

Was Prisoner of 
Japs Will Speak

Story of Work in China to 
Be Told by Blanche Groves 
At Baptist Church Sunday

| ecretary, and Jack Sul- 
Salisbury as treasurer. 
V’ardy of Turkey and 

tie named delegates Hnd 
(alternate to the district 
hriations.
•strict meeting will be 
l tanllo o n  uin eh l :> 
sellers who are members 
ate Teachers Association" 
tatically members of the 
ait.
-oim in the tiso---------

it Appeal For 
ted Garments 

lived Here

week. A meeting will be held for

ross Headquarters Is 
p8 Difficulty Meeting 

Navy Requirements

which ia sponsoring the new or 
ganlzation.

Commissioned officers for the 
proposed Defense Guard Com
pany fere M. G. Tarver, captain; 
Carf Harrison, first lieutenant 
and Robert Devin, second lieuton- 
ant.

The company will consist of 75 
enlisted men within the ages of is 
to 65. However, it is permitted 

I that 10 per cent of the personnel 
{consist o f 16 years up to 18. The 
unit will be a part of and under 
the command of the 41st Bat
talion, Texas Home Guard, which 

(Continued on page five)

Tax Payments Gain £ 
Over Previous Year

Fir«, starting in the burr con
veyor at the Kamrers Co-opeartive 
Gin in the southeast part of town 
and, fanned by a west wind 
spreading quickly to the huge hurt 
pile north of the Farmers Union 
Co-op gin across the stieet east 
did considerable damage and kepi 
local fire fighters busy from Fri 
day afternoon until Saturday. So 
stubborn wa» the fire taht the ho*« 
line was not taken up until Wed
nesday in order to be sure the 

... ... , ' . . | fire was entierly out.
Mi*s Blanche Graves, mission- Principal loser from the fire was 

.. . , ,  * r>- to ( hln«  • * »  ■***“  Karl Stowe, whose pick-up and
g ! " Um PUrP0,;<‘• m b,‘*11n?0?th* ■» “  •»•‘ I’“ »* '" ' P«'»one, lrMl|er. loaded with househol.

which will he made public later it w ,|l hung a message to people ol ^  wlul p., ked on th,- loading 
1* announced by Allen Grundy iim aied Sunday morning at 11 J 1 
commander o f the Legion Post i o’clock at the First Baptist C hurch

it is announced by Rev. S. F. Mar
tin, pastor. Everyone is invited to 
hear her.

Miss Grove is a native Texan 
and was a teacher in Vernon High 
School prior to 1920 In that yeai 
she went out to China as a South
ern Baptist missionary. At the be- V . .
ginning of 11*.'t7 she was working T\ ir#x V  'J f ’ t in P IB C  IH  
in a mission s«'hool, the Yate- Aca 1 TV O  V U v U l I l  I v c )  I I I  
«lemy for Boys in Soochow, a city 
of 850.000 population. The Japan
ese occupied thi* important city in 
1037.

The last six months of Miss 
Groves' stay in China was spent 
in interment, during which she 
suffered almost incredible hard- 
hips. Sir*, will tell the story o f hei 
oik in China and imprisonment 

Sunday morning. It will be one of 
the most unusual and interesting 
talks ever heard in the loca' 
hhureh, the pastor states.

Work or Fight

Ì .

Member« of War Price and 
Rationing Boards of Hall 
Donley, Colling«* worth, Chil
dren« and Cottla Countie« will 
meet at Clarendon Wednes
day, February 10, at 10 a. 
m. for the purpose of re
ceiving information on the 
point rationing program 
scheduled to be put into oper
ation within the neat few 
weeks.

armcrH l men Supply 
(Vinpany Stow«*, who had beef 
living in the east part o f town wa 
preparing to move to Duran 
Okla.. and had driven to the Rtorr 
to gell some ehiekan*

Wind from the went scattered 
(Continued on page five)

BROTHERS IN SERVICE— Pictured above are two sons ot
Mr and Mrs A L. Nash, Route I. .Memphis, who are doing 
their part to Free the world from the threat of Axis domination. 
First Sgl Robert O Nash (le ft) is attached to Company C. 
340th Engineer*. and is in Canada. He enlisted in the Army 
in May, 1435. Staff Sgt. Ronald J Nash (right) is in the 
Hawaiian Islands, where he is attached to a Service Squadron 
He kas been in tht Army since June. 1440.

SHORT STAPLE COTTON RULING 
PROTESTED BY COUNTY FARMERS.

Memphis Schools 
Promptly Filled

Minor Changes Effected at 
Opening Second Semester; 
Term Progresses Smoothly

f nt plea for mote knitte«l 
im th«- Army and Navy
received from Red Crow _______

|:«'i* by Mrs. B. Webstei Tax collections arc considi'rably 
>n chairman for Hall ahead of last year, although de- 
In part the Jettor ^tates: j tailed figures will not he available 

t i - * -* until after the deadline date
Floyd Springer, county tax asses
sor and collector, said this week. 
In fact, the current tax roll is 
just about paid up he said.

Bumper crops and good prices 
with resultant general prosperity 
is responsible for the healthy con 
dition of the county tax rolls 
Springer believes.

Since the last day of the month 
falls on Sunday, Januury 50 will 
be the last legal date for the pay
ments of taxes, including poll tax. 
the official stated. For the con-

I having difficulty at 
I  in meeting the current 

from our field directors 
poets and from Nav; 

Ipots for needed garments i 
| assigned as quotas to

e make every effort to 
garments shipped at the 

ll'ossible moment. - It was 
fipated that there would 
i gent need for these 
ems before the eui ly pal l

Credit Selling of 
Gasoline Banned

Some adjuriment* and minor 
reorganization in the Memphis 
public school system were neces-

Acting upon resoluti«»ns adapted 
at several farm meeting- over the 
county, the Mali County USDA 
War Board thi* week «Irafted a 
letter to B F. Vance, chairman 
of the State War Board, strongly 
protesting the failure o f the U. S 
Department of Agnculture to roc 
ognize short-staple cotton in th« 
regulations concerning agricultui- 
al war units.

Copies of the letter, signed by 
James B. Smith, chairman, ami 
W. B. Hooser, vice chairman of 
the county board, were sent to 
Senator Tom Connally. Senator 
W. Lee O’Daniel ami Congre**-

position with legaid to manpower 
farm machine! y a.iotments. rub , 
her. gasoline ami other important , 
phases of w art ime agriculture.

The protest points out that 96 
per cent of the cotton raised in 
Hall County is uniler one inch 
staph- and consequently is not rec j 
ognized as a war crop under the 
pr« sent »el-up. This makes farm 
«n  of thi, section feel that then 
efforts are in vain, it wa* declared 
In pait. th« lettei state«!:

"A  discussion was taken up in ! 
regard t*> raising long-staple cot

»ary at the beginning of a new m#n Eugene Worley, 
semester last week, on *<Vount of it was emphasized th«- ruling ou.

i • bster has in addition r<- 
| :« nt appeal» for hospital

who have unfinished 
irticles or hospital gar 

urged by the chairman 
■ ste in completing and

| in t.. t h e  lied tM
ihat a shipment may hi

lt he earliest possible «¡ate.

.AUDE’S
mments

IliIRTHDAY
H. Compton. January

iura Campbell, Turkey

K. Blades, January 26 
'nmpton, January 26. 
ompton, January 26. 
Dean Harmon, grand- 
af Mr«. C. Dunn of Lake- 

nuary 28.
I «in. January 29 

Stanford,'January 30. *

The petroleum administration 
ha» prohibited all credit buying of 
gasoline and other petroleum pro
ducts for private motor «'aïs. e f
fective February 1, according to 
advices from Washington.

The order provide* that retail 
gasoline marketer« anil supplier* 
may not “ grant, accept or partici
pate in the granting or accepting, 
directly or indirectly o f credit in 

venience of late payer*, the co|. I connection with the sale o f any 
lector’s office will remain open ! P-troleum product, but makes ex 
Saturday night, it was announced. !

Work or Fight - ■»

Two School Girls 
On Rotary Program

ceptions for sale to ferlerai, state 
j or l«»cal governments, for commer
cial use of motor boats, and motor 
vehicle* «lisplaying “ T "  ration 

u stickers.
—  411 O t l  tor V i c t o r y - -------

18-Year-Old Youths

Nora McMurry and lai urn Mai 
Hightower appeared on th«‘ pro 
gram Tuesday "t Rotary luncheon. 
Miss McMurry sang two song» and 
was acqompained by Miss High 

j tower on the piano.
The club voted to purchase with 

j funds a War Bond of the $100 
I denomination, the proceeds from 
the sani«1 to be used by Rotary 
International in post-war work.

Get Questionnaires
All questionnaires for 18-yi-ar-

the resignation of two teacher* 
and other factors. Supt. W. C j 
Davis said this week. He said that I 
vacancies resulting from resignu 
tions were promptly filleil and 
that the school term continue* with 
a full teaching staff. The school 
spirit is exceptionally good and 
Davis expresses himself a* well 
pleased with conditions as a whole.

The two teachers whose resig 
nation* were accepted were Mrs 

(Continued on page five)

Mrs. 1). E. Tippett 
Victim of Stroke

Mrs. D. E. Tippelt passed away 
at the family home. South Sixth 
Street, thi* Thursday morning 
following a week's illn«'S*.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been complete dat press time. It 
was stated that the funeral would 
likely he held from the First Bap-

o f short-staple cotton a» a wa 
crop placed farmer* o f this s«’c 
tion in a distinctly handicapped

ton and it was agreed that it i- 
useless to try to grow cotton ovei 
on«- inch <lur to soil, climatic con 
dition* and «hort growing season* 
This ruling deni«* the light to es 
sential farmers workers’ defer 

(Continued on page five)

Every effort within the power 
I of the Lubbock district office uf 
] the Price Administration will he 
made to give all available informa- 

| tion on point rationing to county 
i War l*rire and Rationing B«ar<L«t 
food stores and th«» general public 
prior to opening of the program, 
H«>ward K. Gholson, Lubbock dis
trict manager, stated today in un- 

| nouncing plan* for a series o f 
meetings with county boards.

Workers from the district office 
I now are touring the 70-county dis
trict to meet with individual 
hoard* and give them all inform
ation and instructions issued thus 
far.

A sene* of meetings with groupa 
of boards will open February 1. 
Mr. Gholson and other officials 
from the district office will meet 
with the boards to answer ques
tion* and present all available in
formation.

“ In this way,”  said Mr. Gholson, 
“ boards will be prepared when the 
date for issuani’e of war ration 
book two and the effective date 

' for the rationing order covering 
processed fod* are anflunced."

The procesed foo<ls includes vir
tually all commercially pr«»cossed 
vegetables and fruits—canned., 
bottled and frozen vegetables, 
fruits, juices, dried fruits and all 
soups.

Information has been received 
in the Lubbock district office of a 
statement is*u«'d by Price Admin
istrator Prentiss M. Brown as 

I follows: ,
“ Publi»he<l reports state that 

the food aiiministrator, Claude 
Wickard, ha* signed an order di
recting OPA to ration condensed 

I and «‘vaporated milk, jellies, pre-
( Continued on page four)

Books Wanted For Large Body Hall 
Military Men in fountv Men Leave 
Panhandle Sector For Army Service

old young men who registered foi tim church about 10 o’clock Fri 
Selective Service during December 
have been mailed out, W. J.
Brsgg, chief clerk of the Hall 
County Board said this week.

Th«**«' questionnaires must be 
filled out and returned to the 
hoard not later than Saturday 
January 30, Bragg said.

«lay morning, and the body will be 
shipped on the noon southbound 
train to Mt. Bethel. T«>xa», for tn 
terment.

Mr*. Tippett, wife I> K Tip 
pett. was stricken with paralysis 
Thursday of last week, anil her 
condition remained critical unti' 

(Continued on page f|ye)

1943 Book Campaign Now 
On and Contribution* Are 
Asked, Say* Local Chairman

The National Victory Book 
Campaign for 1943 » now on an«i 
an intensive drive will he con 
ducted between now an«i Marc) 
15 for tx«ok* foi military men 
stationed in the Panhandle area 

| according to Temple Deaxer, local 
chairman.

A communication tmm Ruth I. 
Delzell of Amarillo, chairman foi 
Ihc Panhandle. a»k* that home* 
he canvassed f«ir adilit ional twnik» 

(Continued on page five)

Group Inducted at Lubbock 
January 1 9 to Go to Fort Sill 
Tuesday to Start Training

liall County made another eon ; 
tnbution to the armed forces of 
the nation Tuesday morning whet 
a large group of young men «!«■- 
parted by bus from Memphis for 
the U. S. Army Recaption C«'nter 
at Fort Sill, Okla., to tak«> up 
their military training.

The*«- young fellow* were in 
ducted into the Aptly at the Lub
bock Recruiting and Induotiot 
Centci January 19 and returned 

(Continued on page five)

GILES ( DUPLE LOSES HOUSE AND 
FURN1SHLNGS IN FIRE SATURDAY

You Pay the Same

BUT NEW AUTO TAGS ARE TINY

cr iL A T lO N S  
) l Mr*. Noel Clifton, fii»t 

anniversary January 25. 
nd Mr*. Lloyd Widener, 
"'••■ary January 29 

Ft Mr* L. O. Dennis, 25th 
•ry January 31.

I five men are wanted t<> 
I • I exa. IWense Guard 
)  ' ha» hc«n mad. an 1 

for a Company to be 
in Memphis. A mas* 

for discussion an«l fti
* ill be bold soon, so 

f ' other annoiim • m« nt
• nd professional men

J ' I «oi |«age five)

Car owner* will pay just a« 
much for their 1943 license plate* 
as in previous years, but they 
won’t g»'l nearly a* much sheet 
metal for their money. Because the 
new tag* are smsIL—perhaps in- 
fin itesmal would bettor describe 
them. The exact dimension* arc- 
one mrh by four inches long They 
are black with raised figures in 
orange.

tag* were received last week at 
the office of Floyd Springer, tax 
assessor and collector There are 
2,000 pasaengrr car tags, number 
ed CJ9600 to CJ9999 and C K 10 to 

¡CK1609; 400 commercial truck
lags numbered MK5940 to MK 
6330, and 250 farm truck tags 
numbered RE7700 to RE7949.

The tag* will be placed on sale 
I February 1 and cannot be pur
chased before that time. They are

The 1943 plate* were reduced; not to he attached to vehirles he 
to thi* small aiao m order to effect fore Mar« h 1. In applying for new 
a large »avuig in metal for th e1 iR-ense, owners must present cer- 
war effort The tag* come In pair* j tifirate* of title and licenae re 
as before, one for front and one cvipl f „ r u>42. April I i* the dead 
for rear Each ha* a single slot m ),rr ■
.he renter at the t«ip and •« to be 
attached <iv«r last year's plate

liall County's supply of the new then a tag. according to Springer,

New Directors of 
C. of C. Elected

At a meeting of director* of 
the Memphis Chamb« rof Com
merce W ednoaday afternoon, hal 
lots in the election of a new board 
for 194S were tabulated.

It was found that two new di
rectors were elected They were 
T. J. Dunbar and E. E. Roberts 
who will take the places of R. S. 
Greene and E E. Cudd. Old mem
bers re-elected were (). V Alexan
der, B. Baldwin, F. N. Foxhall 
Roy R Fulta, Carl Harrison, C. 
Hoilge*, James E. King. T. M 
Potts, Ottie Jone 
CutHn.

Newcomer* to the state must i Officers for the 
first he issued 1942 plates «nd will be ele« fed at sn 
then a lag. according to S p ri...-..( of the new board.

| Mr and Mrs. John A Lemmon 
-Giles citizens for many yesis. lost 
I their home and outbuilding« a« 
well a* mont of their household 

| effect* by fire l*«t Saturday.
Mr*. Lemmon, who has been 

| cot respondent f««t Memphis pspei > 
42 years, write* to the «'dit«>r con- 

I cerning the < atastrophe. and the 
i story is given in her own words 
at follows:

“ Saturday, being a nice «lay, 1 
thought it would he really nice to 
clean up a hit around the plan» 

I Having been staying at Hedley for 
I sometime due to Mr. Lemmon be 
ing in a tubercular sanitariun 
near San Angelo for the past 
seven months, the place n e e d e ' 

; cleaning. I pr*vce»'«4»,«l to burn the 
George trash, which I stood over with a 

pail of water and put out th* fir* 
coming yeat j nicely.
» « l y  meetim ’’ ! then started to the house and 

I noticed smoke coming from an

■nd

out-building near the hous«- It 
had two barrels of kerosene in it, 
a* I use oil for both heating and 
cooking Thi* exploded and soon 
the out-hou*e and home went up 
in flam«'«. Even the «>ut do««i eel 
lar. we ha«l so many things stored, 
was completely lost. Out loss was 
indeed heavy.

“ Th«' neighbor* were simply 
grand. They came and did all in 
their power to save thing*, and 
did save a number of thing» from 
the front of the building, foi 
which I am so thankful. I don’t see 
mu«h ptissibility of our getting to 
rebuild at Giles, which breaks my 
h«*rt. Perhaps we can get enough 
thing* together and get a house 
and start anew at Hedley.

“ I r«-gret that I will have to 
stop writing for The Democrat 
concerning Giles and Its penpl*'

| having been correapondent for 
nearly 42 year*. 1

R a t i o n i n g
C a l e n d a r

Here •• a talrndar of date« 
and deadline« in the war ration
ing program which have keen 
aet by the Office of Price Ad
ministration and the Office of 
Defenae Transportation:

Jan. 31— Final date for is«« 
ance and use of temporary 
transport gasoline rations for 
trucks and commercial vehiclos 
Owners of s u c h  vehicle» should 
have certificates of war necos* 
lily from ODT by that time.

Jan. 31— Sugar stamp No.1C 
in War Ration book No 1 ( good 
for three pounds) expires.

Feb. 1— Sugar stamp No. 11 
becomes valid. Good for three 
pounds until March 15

Feb. 5— Final registration day 
for institutional users for their 
February allotment of coffee.

Feb. 7— Coffee stamp No. 29 
in War Ration book No. 1 (lo t 
those 15 years old or over or 
date the book was issued) 
pires. Good for one pound until 
»this date.

Feb. 22—-Final date for first 
official inspection of tiros for 
holders of “ B ' and T '  gaso 
lino ration books and owners of 
hulk coupons for fleets (chang 
ed from Jan. 31). Subsequent 
inspections for “ B” book hold
ers will be once every four 
months (changed from two 
months). Subsequent inspec
tion« for "C** book holders will 
he once every three months 
(changed from two months).

Feb. 2A— Final date for first 
official inspection of tires for 
bidders of "T** gaspline ration 
hooks. Subsequent inspections 
for "T ” book holders will be 
once every 60 days, or every 
5.000 miles, wtiich ever comes 
first.

March 16— Sugar stamp Ne 
11 in War Ration Book Ne. 1 
e «pires.

Mar. 31— Final date fer first 
official inspection of tires for 
holders of ' ‘A ’ * gasoline rotten 
books. Subsequent inspections 
for MA*' book holders will be 
once every si* months (changed 
from four months).
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Ball GOinnrs
CLUB REPORTS—  

WEDDINGS

Atalantean Club 
Program Based on 
Roosevelt Familv

TW . » < - • ....... - "

SONAL I S a y  Y e s ,  M r .  a r u l  M r » .  A m e r i c a

srd Mr n V iU tw r « ra t  Tara 
ita Falla on a b a n » «

r . Dm

«  Sr*
■«aoa.iv
A  H»gr
dub me
J. A. IV

A M

Amarillo

■ .

Lmty

— '♦— J
i Mil kdr.i, rxmr Monday for 

hrrr with her parent*. M
TgfBfi Hivwp.Mli Ama ^  '

i hrrr r ridajr witf Vf**r < «Areni r St.-••♦•hit
r. and Mr* A G . Era ‘laughter BlJiie Jeaa ami 

Otho Fitxjarrald visited Th
m rhildrpKL

—  -----on  Marlin «her»> Mrs. Mr. and Mr*. Lyman Dav

U t uh# hi riapro vìiig bat
Jr o f Childress came Mond 
a visit here with her paren

District Has New 
WAAC Recruiter

*mr hoar f

fa r ! Harr won return«! Frida) 
(lu  from Amarillo ahtrr hr at- 
ndrd a Panhandle Hardwair and 
Rpleasent Association aortm f

>k-end with hrr 
and Mr«. Bud

—

. Kinard rrturnrd 
m Auatia «h rrr  »hr

Stair P-T A hoard , 
lasted rn rout« hooar 

ith her non. Dwight 
ttudent it Baylor In»-1

Mrs. C>. La
Monday fro«
attended a
meeting She
m Waca vu

and Mm. W V. Coonry, and at 
Hrdlry with hi« mother, Mra. Elvta 
Davenport, and at Lakevirw with 
hw father, Lyman Davenport. He 
¡eft Wednesday for Dallas «here 
hr «aa  called for artrve service ta 
the Army A ir Force». She a ill re- f 
main here indefinitely with her 
parents.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS W. F. HODNETT

rare SC arai the a a lira salesgirls. hke Zara Btrl 
D. C. * 4  wear Ike ••r ia l War hai lag* Mad arm 
la«» era la aay yes la red or eta la ramytele lea « 
Maatp alOem« aad rea« eri them tats War Bond« 
■»eat »  « a r i t i  thrme far (hr War Maatp drive la: “ A 
It Like a Half L| iiyp rl Sadler.”

reculai
Sunday

Women W ork —

CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES

verrtty.
Gardner. WAAC Mr*. Renat
, arrived in Lub rille V uated

for remitting 
Wert Trum Re |
duct ton district 1

«ith  
1 Mr*

her par 
George

ier will work «till Mr and !

By INEZ BAKER 
"Keep your fear* ta yourself 

but share your courage with oth

(•reenhaa 
here last

af Ama 
week-end 
Mr. and

pa. Urn

Mr«. Beh Land and
ilauchtera. Judy and Patsy, «ea t 
last Thursday to Temple for a vie
lt with hia relatives.

Re-. Shannon filled hi 
appointment at Liberty 
n ig h t .

Those «h o  were in the W
Mitchell Home were Mr. Seay and! The Cimmarr Club nx* changed 
family, Mr«. C. E. Wataon a n d i n a m e  to the Victory Club and 
daughter Leila | w ld» one day in ench month

Mias Birty May Seay. Norma|to ** devoted to the Red Croat. r j _nriMT
Wallace. Syble Wallace. Margaret | Th,» dub ha* never failed u*. It*
Rev ell, Oneta Revetl. Krariin<|jg member* have made hundreds . . . .  ,
Recell »pent Saturday night and,0f artide» for the Red Croat, many

M

George Ham morul 
in Portale», N. M 
Jame« Hammond

Sunday with 1-orene Mitchell.
Mr*. Guy Eden* and children 

Weld«.« and Juanita, «pent Friday

of which were donated

in H.00 for the Kit fund; the 
American Legion Auxiliary. HO , 
and the Estrlline Red Croat Auxil
iary. fllO O , o f which $3.00 wat 
given by the 1932 Culture Chib of I 
E«telline. Other* assisting thisl 
auxiliary were: Mr«dame* Ceci , 
Adams, Arthur O. Golden, L. C.l 
Richburg, A. A. Greer, G. H. Gard-1 

L. B Chau 
Sarah Hen

drick, and Mr. and Mr*. J. W.j 
Lowder.

But what w<
evening through Sunday evening < th<. 0f  ,h*

and Mr*. W F Hod

Mb
h t tftlMf t f

Ailyi
Heart F. Hod

•h. Engl

W Ai

En

.i

iting Mr
tt.

. g ___  Mrw Oren
Stepbaaa and Mr* 1 are spending

of Amarillo ranted home o f Mr and Mrs 
rk-rnd with their nett.

F M Gwmn. , Mr and Mr*. Horace Vine* >
' «on Jackie lion «pent Sunday 
the Will Wines home.

Mr«. Carroll of Clarendon «pent 
Friday here with J P Hancock.

Mr. and Mr» Joe B»wnds visit
ed in Clarendon one day latt week 

—  * M t o  0 c m . i  w i n  ■ • M l ------

do with out Xetrrr have we »een auch 
untv1* The »elfish, untiring »enrice a»

un
ha»

Evening Bridge Club packed 1M Wra gtven_by Mra LloydPkUBp»
1 soldier kit*, no «mall undertaking *n  ̂ ^ r* ^  Davis, chan men J

Noble and children) -yh« Current Book Club bat aent
two week« in the,___________  - ________

W

«reti Singleton 
4 here last 
parents. Mr and

r  a
ir

ma-
» ** k en

Mra

ftV < K » I )«C  
m u  A « t r  <

K Whaley and *iaugn 
Shirley Ma* came Tu t»d «)
Weatherford for a était her* 
her parent«*, Mr. and Mm 

F+ Hattenbach.

&  /

Lot* of ftrln are very particular 
about whom theyT] marry until 
‘ ome^KxJv a^k» them.

The Least You Can Do

sayYES)
F O L K S

Mra Kimball and Mr* Worthing
ton. dre«ied aoberly and wearing 
tneir beat black (love*, walked 
along the stony country road back 
toward Sophia Hardy s farm, to pay 
their visit of coodolence.

■How you reckon »he ll be 
bear.ng up*** Mra Kimball asked 
Mra Worthuigtoo. Both lkdiea word

rrj> o f the surgical dreating» depart !
___  _ . | mem. Few Ladies can and will give 1

every afternoon and two night» 
each week to any cau«e without | 
remuneration. But theae two worn -J 

i en have done just that thing since | 
| the «urgtcal department war 
I opened in Memphis. Let'* stand | 
I by them. A new quota ha* been 
assigned and mutt be gotten out 

I on time. I f  it is not, it will be due 
to our lack of cooperation, not any 
fault of the , hairman and vice 
chairman of this phase o f the 
work. Plenty of material is on 
hand. Set aside a part o f you! 
time each week for this work.

TH URSD AY AFTERNOON. JANUARY

PARTIES, DIN' 
PERSONAL MENI 

•—CALL l í

Friendship R( 
Cross Group 
All-Day Mec tii

The Frien.Ufiip I 
Thur><lay in the h, , ,f]
lie Mae Wilson f<> 
meeting with Mr*. G W. 
c<>-boa to aa.

The living room an.- j1B 
wa< decorated with r«s 
red. white and blue 
American flag* with boi 
harmonising color*.

At noon the dinir 
laid with a lair doth h, 
dressing, roa*t and gi 
salad, pea salad, picM-dj 
beets, stuffed celery itigr' 
mince, cherry cream tajl 

1 pies, cookies and 
served.

The afternoon at<
! ing for the Red Cro, 
were finished. Mr*. \>n 
» «a  in charge of the b
•ion.

Those present were Ms 
Jenkins, Mr*. Lena Mo 
Pauline Knight. Gen-.. 
Hubert James, Mrs. J, L. 
Mis* Thelma Jenkins. Ml 
Smith, Lorainr and Autf 
Bernadeane Wilson, I’atfl 
Wjlaon. Mr*. G. W. .Sgr 
Mr«. Lillie Mae Wilson.

The next meeting will 
home of Mr*. Vera 
Thursday. February- 1«.

• a *  a

Methodist Wor 
Enjoy Covered 
Dish Luncheon

Meeting at the 
Church on Monday the 
S. was presented a wot 
"South American Oountr:' 
Mrs. L. M Hick* a» l 
lowing a 1:30 o’clock 
dish luncheon. A *h..rt ' 
session was held.

Those attending were 1 
Webster, Mr*. W C. 
Mrs. C. C. Hodge« Mr 
Bones, Mr*. W. C. Dick? 
Lon Alexander, Mr». Bait 
E. N. Hudgens. Mrs. T R. 
Mr*. A. S. Moss. Mr« T R.; 
Mra Lowery Johnson Me 
Goffinet, Mrs. C. E. IDnii; 
N. A. Hightower, Mra 
Fultx, Mrs. D. A. Ne-l<-y, 
G. Tarver. Mr*. E. S Bat' 
W. F. McElrrath. Mr«. 
Payne and Mrs. T. M. Pd

*
<  «

A letter came this week to Mr» 
Lloyd Phillips from Eula B. Stoke 

Uieir moel Kamil funereal exprea- ; ly of St. laouis, who ia admin.stra 
Sion*. tor o f »urgtcal dressing* in the

A rr.lgfcty severe _ blow." Mr* | mid-western area. We quote in

Saytyes/
T A k I  >OUR c h a n g e  

IN W A R  S T A M P S

'  - J

C L E A P / W C E  S A L E

Worthington »aid. ' Mighty »ever* 
i To wae your oaly tor., the mainstay 
' of your declining year*. And such 
a dreadful death, too—to go down 
with a »hip. Mercy :*’

The first of our boy* from Hand 
! County Vo go. loo." Mrs Kimball 

•a id. mournfully 
m • *  n "I wouldn't blame 

r— %*■« j  Sophia Hardy for 
* T  «eoirng right bit- 

ter "
They itcod on 

the simple «tore 
doorstep, with 
downcait eyes, 
getting theixi- 
»e lves  Into the 

proper commiserative mood.
"Come tnl"
The voice wsa brisk and cordial. 

They looked up ta surprise. Sophia 
herself bad come to the door. As 
they followed her into the parlor 
they exchanged glances, «nth eye
brows lifted. Sophia was not even 
in mourning The parlor shades 
were not even drswn.

"It's nice of you to come.'* Sophia 
said "Do sit down "

"We came." Mrs KkmbaU said 
almost reprovingly, “ to tell you that 
our heart* are bleeding for you in 
your great la*# "

"We know how lonely you must be 
out here." Mrs. Worthington said 
"With nothing to take your mind off 

ell . . ." She sniffed and
reached' in her purse for a band- wit ha prayer

part. "Shipment* of surgical lire» 1 
«ing» for the I'nited State» Army 
are not moving to medical depot» 
a« fa«t a» anticipated. The war de
partment's schedule, railing for f 
tremendous number of dressing) 
for January, will not be met unles.i 
shipments are materially in- ( 
creased.”

Surely this is sufficient to ere , 
ate a will in ua all to do even 
more than our part.

• • •

Baptist Women 
Hold Monthly 
Business Meet

The monthly busine«* session of 
the W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church was held Monday after
noon at the church.

The opening song was "The 
Light of the World is Jesus.'- Mr*. 
I>. A. Grundy led in prayer. The 
devotional was brought from 91 
IValm by Mr*. S. F. Martin, and 
Mrs. Claud Johnson followed with 
a prayer Mr*. George Cullin pre
sided during the bus me«» session 
and Mr». L. G. Raaco dismissed

Mrs. J. M. Ferrel 
Entertains M em lv^  
Needle Craft Club

The Needle Craft Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Ihe home o f Mrs. J. M. Ferrel.

Mr*. T. J. Hampton, president, 
was in charge of the busmeaa ses
sion. Mr*. Ferrel. pieaident for th« 
new year, named the following 
i-»mmittee*i Social, Mrs. Carl 
Wolf, Mrs. Heater Bownda, Mr*. 
Robert Cumnging«. and Mrs. C. R 
Sargent; year book. Mr*. H H.| 
New man. Mrs. Nat Bradley, Mrs 
T. J. Hampton and Mr*. LJuyd 
Phillips; courtesy, Mrs. Bess 
Crump, Mrs. Albert Gertarh, Mr* 
T. D. Weatherby and Mrs. J. M. 
Ferrel.

Refreshment« were served to. 
Mrs. T J. Hampton, Mr*. J. M 
Ferrel. Mr*. Nat Bradley, Mr* 
Bras Crump. Mrs. Albert Gertarh I 
Mr*. Carl Wolf, and Mrs. T. D .. 
Weatherby.

• * W

Victory Needle 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. E. H. Stanford

The Victory Needle club met 
Wednesday in the home of Mr». 
E. H. Stanford. Mr*. W. S. Ma-j 
lone and Mrs. Dot Webster were 
co-hostesses. The afternoon was 
spent in a business session.

Refreshment# were served to the 
following members. Mr*. T M. 
Me Murry. Mr*. D. P. Webster 
Mr*. J. O. Gibson. Mr*. Grover 
Roden. Mr*. J. W. Webater, Mrs. i 
Jess Daniel, Mrs. Ed Mr Murry,* 
Mr*. Alvin Phillips, Mr*. E. H 
.»tanford. Mr*. W. S. Malone, and 
Mr*. Dot Webster.

------cut to u< n o --------

Increase in Egg 
Production Asked 
Of Texas Farmers

Enlarged Flocks Necessary,
But Overcrowding Should Be
Avoided, Says A& M  Expert

Uncle Sam wants Texas farm
ers to produce 11 per cent more 
egg» this year than last, and also 
to substantially increase poultry 
meats. Translated into totals, 11 
per cent means nearly 27,000,000 
doxen more egg» than Texas hen* 
laid in 1942. To reach this goal 
and at the same time furnish more 
poultry for the pots and ovens, 
flocks will have to be enlarged by- 
starting more chicks, and their egg 
laying activity stepped up. This is 
the opinion of George P. McCar
thy, poultryman for the A. t  M 
College Extension Seriate.

McCarthy suggest« planning the 
1943 program to start at least tw- 
groups o f chicks, one to come o ff 
in February or early March, and 
another as soon as the first group 
can be removed from the brooder.

Moderation, however, should be 
observed. Overcrowding, lack of 
feed hopper «pace, and lack of 
water fountains should be guard
ed against. McCarthy recommends 
at least one square foot for each 
two chicks in a brooder house and 
at least one inch of feeder space 
per chick. At least one quart of 
water should be provided for each 
25 chicks. For best results, allow 
at least three square feet of floor 
space for each laying hen and 
three inches o f feeder space, and

firovide approximately five gal 
on* o f drinking water for each 
100 birds in the house.

To avoid transportation delay» 
JlcCarthy suggests buying chicks 
as near home a* possible. But in 
doing so, choose the better grad* 
from a reliable hatchery, prefera
bly one operating under the Na
tional Poultry Improvement pro 
gram, or from one carrying on a 
comparable program.

than ju t a
1 ETTER H E

It’s your represe' h 
It spooks Tor you ir 
you connot go. You < 
your lottortioad-,‘0 
your pro*poct e:su*C 
that it represents a 
of hiwh standing.
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1 § y » 3
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A '

| karcMaf 
3 “Oh, 1 keep busy." Sophia said 
• "I've  just finished applying for the 
1 Government insurance on Tom'* 
j life "

The vi*ttir.g ladle* could not re 
! *ist a shocked glance at one an
other

"I want to get It right away." So- 
| ph;a said. "So I can put it into War 

Bond* My boy hatn t finished fight
ing yet not by a long shot" 

i The ladle* were so occupieo with 
feeling horrified, so titillated by this 
callous behaviour in a bereaved 
mother—that neither of them no
ticed Sophia * hand* Under the 
folds of her clean print drees, I 
against the seat of her chair, they 
were tightly clenched

' Story from an actual report la 
the files at the Treasury Depart- I

Carry a* fee meUsers 
•ay War •and« UM M

» .  S. t*m

Members present were Mrs. 
George Guilin, Mr». L. O Dennis 
Mrs. L  G. Rase«. Mr*. 8. F. Mar 
tin, Mr*. Mark Graham, Mrs. R. 
H. Wherry, Mrs. Claud Johnson. 
Mr*. George Hattenbach. Mrs. W. 
W Fowler, Mr*. Frank Smith. 
Mrs. H B. Gilmore, Mm. Leon 
Randolph, Mm John Barber, Mm. 
E. T. Prater. Mm. Lloyd Phillips, 
Mr*. J. H Smith and Mr*. I). A. 
Grundy.

R E A D  T H E  
D E M O C R A T  
W A N T  A D S

Prompt, Courteous and Efficie 
Service.

M . L  M c N a ll
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\ day to their home after spending; 
two week» here with Mrs. Smith'» 
parent», Mr. and Mrs. Jake Unitr] 
and other relative».

Slim Pannell, who is stationed 
at Camp Burkeley, A Inline, »pent

_______  the week-end with hi* parent*. Mr.
d Tuesday at Littlefield and Mrs. A J. I'uniuli 
ir »oa», Dr. Orr and Leo | Mr. and Mr». Buck Grant and 
milies. I family of Conway spent the week-

mi Arnold Hall took a *»d  visiting lelative. here.
Fort Worth hidden ua* mii Anturillo visi

tor thin week.
.... ... A hi ; .Shirley o f Anton visitednry Foatei went to Abl- SuM(ltt> wlth hu son Evert Shirleyafternoon.to vLlt her|Un(, f„ mil)

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Dutton of 
Lelia l.ake visited Sunday in the 
8. A. El ha home.

Mr». Klnu>r Gardenhlre is ill 
this week.

L A S K A
IS K. E. FOSTER

Mr*. M. N. Orr »pent 
----- »fl«

attic to

Loses Three Sons, Aids Bond Drive

j, J H. Ball
k Mr». John Muni"« « 
rm the II. s Foster farm 
[ask* to l’ ltt»ku Friday 

F Adcock and daugh 
Lin Fay and Edith, an- 
[this week with Dorothy

)noon

ll,l Murdock visited Tue« 
her mother, Mr*. T. J.

Murdock. J. G. Whit 
Mr. and Mr». J. E. Mur- 

Tueeday visiting Mr 
[John Smith, 
lames Dixon is ill

Billie France* Murdock, Wesley 
Waites, Jimmie Frank Grant, Put) 

, „  , . . . . .  Medford and J. E. Murdock were
J Galloway vwlte.l V dinner gue«t» of Gwendolyn Mar 
noon with Mr*. fc. r< tjn Sunday.

Jo Kahryn Murdock and Oleta 
Elli* »pent Sunday visiting Elnia 
Fay Gardenhlre.

Mr*. A S Harwell visited Mrs. 
W. L. Crawford Sunday.

Mr*. John Murdock gave a fare
well supper Sunday night foi hei 

i »on J. H., who left for Fort Sill, 
f"'":Okla., on Tuesday to begin active 

, , I • « nr ice in the L:. S. Army. Those
W. Jone*, Mi». W . 1. l present were Mr. and Mr*. Ray 

Ir*. J. E. Murdock, Mr» Martin and children, Lora and 
Mr». J. T. Martin.j Mr. anil Mr*. J. E. Murdock

i Smith, and Mr*. E. r. Bru| daughter Hillie Frances, Mr. 
■t Wednesday afternoon and Mr*. Kdd Murdock and .laugh 
ne of Mr». W. L  * raw ter j 0 Kathiy n, Mr. and Mr». Joh.i 
quilted and worked fui Smith and daughter Walter Klixa-

* P A T R IO T — Nelson E . C ra lg  Of Ind isnapo l 1« Ind . 
I »  le ft wlth Ih r m rm or le *  » I  Ih re r  h m  who have g tveo  
Ih e lr l iv e «  ln Ih r P a r lftr  »bon rd  d iffe ren t « h l f »  en- 
gaged  ia baute w lth Ihe Jspanene A fonrlh  ton  la Io

Ihr «»me »re » wlth the Mariae«. The elder Cralg 
werk« io a war >nb and nsaista In War Rand drlvr». 
He I* M »  en»»ged In nrglng Hootlert la say ye* ta the 
rrgsrtl« ta caaverl WtrSItmp »Ibum« Inta War Rand*.

|vm Orr wa« an Amarillo
***•

^siting in the E. E. F»«- 
Friday night were Mi- 

lloi'k and daughter Jo 
Billie Murdock, Robert

heth. J. G. Whitfield, W. E. Mur
dock, Charles Galloway, Jerry Ed 
Galloway, Mr*. Claudine Needham 
and daughter Beverly, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. E. Foster, Jimmie Frank 
Grant, Gwendolyn Martin, Wesley 
Waite«, Pal Medford, Mi. and

and Mr. and Mr*. Pete j Mr*. John Murdock anil children 
J. It ,  Billie Jo,, Joyce, El.len, 
Mary Beth and Bobby.

J. J. McDaniel of Memphis was 
a I'laska visitor Sunday.

Mr*. A. Gulden received won! 
last week that her brothei Kthel 
Orr of Tulia. who formerly lived 
here i* in a Fort Worth hospital ill 
with a heart atttak.

--------- Buy War Bona»  — —

Locals and Personals

I and daughters, Suvila
J lie ha Jean, of l.akeview. 
Jenson and family moved 

to Deep Lake.
I'l Foster of Memphis vis- 
K-randmother, Mis Jake 
| Thursday until Sun

Shirley and family
.m the S H. Boone faim 

|, 1 Monday.
ub was a Friona business 

|om Thursday until Sun

Howard and family of 
Flat visited Mr. How- 

her. Mrs. Howard.
|<l Mrs. Ralph Smith and

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Cornelius 
and daughters of Amarillo spent 
the week-end visiting her mother, 
Mr*. Grace Duke.

Mrs. Woodrow Pate of Los 
uf hrmna went Thurs Angeles, Calif., arrived Saturday 

for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W. S. Gooch.

Winefred Master, son of Mi. Army An Folce» Bombardie
School near Childress. Private 
Prather will assist in training 
Other enlisted men in |>i emu a lio :  

week, passed all examination» and, f  tht. fl|„t of bombardier
was sworn in on January JO “

and Mr*. Jesse Messer 
ed for servie'' in the

volunteer- 
Navy last

USE
.SALVEMSI DtOK

Mr*. Joyce Webster came Thurs- 
| day for a visit here with her pa- 
' rent*-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Dot 
Wehster. Lieutenant and Mrs. 

| Webster are making their home 
in San Francisco where he i* sta 

I tinned in the Air Forces.

seaman third class. He is in basii 
training at San Diego, Calif Wine
fred It a brothel of !.. D Messer, 
who hat been in the naval service 
for the putt nine months and is 
now somewhere on the Atlantic 
as a signalman.

ÍO U T E  IT ”

lier & Miller
*

Jf or* Worth-Wichita 
-Amarillo-Lubbock

Lm p h IS PHONES
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K S. Greene and Mrs. Gladys 
1 Power returned Friday night from 
a business trip to Fort Worth and 

| Dallas.
---- O - -

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Bass and 
Mr*. Jack Foust o f Dumas visited 

I heie Thursday and Friday with 
I friend* and relatives.

Do Your “ Gums” 
Look “ Repulsive”

Do your gum* itch, burn or rau*e 
you discomfort, druggist* will re
turn Tour monov if the first bottle 
of ••LETO’S” fails to aati»fy.

TARVER'S PHARMACY

Three »on* of Mis. H F. Ad
cock of Plaaka are now serv
ing in tile armed foice*. Thomas 
F. Adcock is a seaman second 
ciana in the Navy and is stationed 
at Camp Bradford, Norfolk. \ a 
James Bruce Adcoek. technical 
sergeant in the Army, has been 
stationed ut Camp Wolters, Min 
eral Well*, but expects «oon to be 
transferred elsewhere. Sgt W 
Cecil Ailcock is stationed in an ! 
Army camp in California.

Pvt. Harold M. Prather, »on of | 
Mr and Mr». Claud Prather of 
Memphis, is «ne of a group ol l 
enlisted men to report at the new .

Legal Notices
m :  OF TEXAS 
hty of Hall 

NOTICE
I - hereby given that bill« 

.-eived for tile Count) 
| of Hull County, Texa«.

nary Term. 1043, of the 
|.>ner*' Court of said 
Hid* will be publicly 

| 10:00 o'clock A. M.
iebruary 8th, A. D. 1043, 
>ust be delivered to the 

Judge before that hour 
will be received after 

nd baa been opened. All 
be sealed and must state 

I of intetest offered for 
[ money* belonging to anil 

control of the County 
all county funds, school 

t'«d bond money, etc., be- 
date of suill bill and the 

 ̂ ti time for the -election 
"oiy . which it tin. \eiii«. 

lie computed on daily

petition wat filed on tile 9th ila> 
o f January, 1943. The file uum- 
ber o f said suit being No. 2tio3.

The names o f the parties in said 
suit are Ira McDaniel, Plaintiff, 
anil Ed Brut ggemeyer and the un
known heirs of Ed Brueggcineyer, 
as defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
An action in trespass to try title 
to the North one-fourth of Sec 
tion -, Block t  T  A P By Co. Sur
veys in Hall County, Texas, Ab
stract No. 1406, containing 160

phis, Texas 
January, A

(Seal)

this the '.'th day « Í
D.. 1*4.1.
ISA BELL CYPKBT 

Clerk. District Court 
Hall County. Texas 

33-4c

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published (in a news
paper o f general circulation, which 
has been published continuously

acres o f land; plaintiff alleging an<j regularly fur a period of not 
that on the 18th day of October, j,.,* on«  year in your Coun-

I IU‘J” , J. W. Conway filed suit on tv ) < least once a week for three 
■ six vendor’s lien notes executed by weeks previous to the return day 
J. h. Forkntr and K. E. Thompson hereof, copies of the following tn>- 
payahle to L. M. Garner which tjee: 
notes were given in part payment! THE STATE OF TEXAS 
of the West half o f the North one- f , ,  a|| persons interested in the 

; fourth o f said Section 2, Certifi Guardianship of Person and Es
tate 2-801 issued to the T A P  R>' tate of Mollie E. Wilson. Non Com

poc M e n t is , M Q, Tarvei ha« filed 
a», in which suit it wa« alleged jn the County Court o f Hall Coun 

| said note« and the lien secuiTng ty on the 7th day o f January, 1643
“■*----- h final report, in «aid esate. stat

ing that the ward in saiil estate is

ami payable monthly ( .„ .;tUBted in Hall t ..only. T. x 
\ ■ a. com.mn -d  L. •> „  , Mllt „  u . ,-di- g.
I « lieck f« i  nut 1« '«  than 
|»f one per cent (1-2 of 

the county revenue of 
1642, as a guarantee ot 

h. Any banking corpora 
['•elation or individual

Hall County will be al-, 
bid. The award will be I 

|ighe*t bidder, the Corn- 
Court reserving the 

[eject any and all bid*.
my hand thi» the 12th 

tnuary, A. D. 1643.
M O GOODPASTURE, 
mlge. Hall County, Texa« 
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[STATE OF TEXAS
ft iicggcineyer und Ihe un 
heir* of F.d IHuegge 
Greeting:

I eominanded to api" •'1 
it the plaintiff's |>elition 
fore 1« o’clock a m. of 

londay after the espira 
days from the date of 

I'f this Citation, »he same 
^nday. the 22nd day of 

A. D. 1943. at or before 
a in , before the Hon 

l'*tnct ( « u i !  • ( Hall
I » ' the court houne in

Te«aa. Said plaintiff'»

the same were prior and superior 
to all right, title and interest of 
the ilefenilant Ed Brueggemeyer 
in said land; that citation by pub
lication wa« duly ineueii and served

dead, that no administration ba 
been taken out on the catate of

cadets.

Tech. Sgt. Noy Crabh of Buck 
Icy Field, Denver, Colo., visited 
here until Tuesday night with his 
sister. Mrs. Hill John«on. He is u 
gunner instructor in the Air 
Force t.

Noel Clifton, seaman second, 
class of the U. S. Navy, came Fri- 1 
day night fin a *i«F here with hi- 
wifc Clifton 1« stationed in' 
Washington, D. C.

David E. McMurry of Mem
phis. who is serving in the | 

#Navy, has been advanced to 
seaman second class. In a let
ter to his grandfather, Dave 
Howard, Quail route, he tells 
about life in the Navy:

San Diego, Calif. 
January 1!>, 1643

Dear Dave:
Received your letter, but I have 

been ao busy I am just now an 
swering it. i am liking the Navy 
more every day.

We are really getting in top 
physical sh»|>e. We run a mile oi 
two every morning We row boat 
rind that's not easy.

The way a sailor irons hi.
I clothes, he takes them o ff thi 
line and rolls them up very tight 
anil they come out ironed perfect- 

I ly when unrolled later.
I made good on the rifle range 

I think I am going to school and! 
be a machinist. It ¡« a good trade 
and it will be woith something] 
when the war is over.

Oh yes' The best newt is that 1 
huve been promoted and am now a 
seaman second clas«. I have two 
stripes on my sleeve cuff now.

Well, Dave, write often. I ap
preciate the paper.

Yours,
Gene.

My new address is:
David E. Mi Murry. 82c, 
Company 764. 1'. S. N. T. S.. 
San Diego, Calif. j

Women’s Auxiliary
Misses Early B. Walker and J«c- 

ijuelee Mi Murry of Memphis have 
begun training In the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corpa at Fort 
Des Moines. Iowa, according to 
information received thi- week

P L E A S A N T
V A L L E Y

’ Bv MRS. E. W. PATE

Miss Grace Crawford of Am i 
rillo »pent Friday with her pa 
rent».

Roy Rea was a ousines* visitor 
on the Plains last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Johnnie Master 
visited last week in the Glen Yer- 
den home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sain Chancy has 
) moved to Amai lilts.

M. O. Sanders of Portales, N.
| M., was a business visitor here 
last week.

Elmer Jr. anil Bennie Watson 
visited M. ( '. Crabbe Satumlay.

Mrs. Roy Rea visited her pa 
rents Friday.

Miss Grace Crawford left here 
Friday foi Fort Sill. Okla.

Vi«iting in the E. W. Pate home 
Saturday night were Mr. and Mi •- 
Elmar Watson and Mrs. W. W 
Bowen o f Lakeview, Mi. and Mia. 
Everett Shu ley. Mr. and Mr». Al-1 
vin Malloy and sons, and Mr. and] 
Mrs. John Sullivan and daughter 
of laikeview.

- —  ail 9»r lor riclorg —
Local» and Personal»

Webb Brewer
visited here last 
relatives.

irf lo ( t  Wort), 
wick-eml with

(!. land returned Friday fiom 
a business trip to Oklahoma City. |

Mrs. E.
- ♦  -

Melton left Thui -da> 
of last week for lloburt, Oklu.. f" i 
u visit with her daughter. Mrs F.

ill.!.. Ottinger, who is 
♦

Miss Imogelie King 
Alla Boswell were 
ne«» visitors

and 
Amarillo

Monday.

Mrs. A. Anisinan 
day from a husinesr 
Worth and Dallas.

ret u rrv*‘d Fn 
ti i|i to For I I

I
Mrs. Itenny Jack-on of Chil

dress visited her*- last week-end 
with hei sister. Mis Ji-s«ie Faye 
Pilcock.

-----W ---
Mrs. Lafeyette Pounds und Mr- 

F liner Fishet were bilsme-« V is i 
tor« in Amai ilio Monday.

and judgment enteied in said 
cause; that the name o f the de 
fendant Ed . Brueggemeyei was 
incorrectly spelled in «aid proceed
ing« hut that he was the party in- tion will he heard by said Court 
tended to be made a party to on the 1st day of February, 1643. 
said suit and was actually the a| the Court House of said Coun 
party sued; that the inaccuracy in ty. in Memphis. .Texas, at which 
the name in said proceedings casts timv „11 persons who are interested 
a cloud on plaintiff'« title which ,n ,-ttatc an required to ap
he seeks to Ire lemoved pear and contest said application

Issued this the 6th day of Jan should they desire to do wy 
uaiy A D . 1641. Herein Fail Not. hut have you

Given under my hand and seal w*td ‘  *,urt- on thr '‘V

said ward and none is content- from the public relations office, 
plated. The said guardian pray.- ! Upon arrival nt Des Moines 
that hi» account be approved and they were immediately assigned to 
that he be discharged and the es- „  receiving renter company for » 
tate closed; which said applica-! week's elementary military 11Win j

ing. Here they were ••Mied cloth | 
ing

if said Court, at office in Mem-

P A T  P A T

WAB
U St, BOND BAT 

i—m ff warn

of the next term thereof, thr* 
Writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed 
the same,

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Memphr». Texas thi» 12th 
day of January. 1643.

G. M DIAL. Glerk 
(Seal) County Court, Hal

County. Texa».
By Gladys Johnaey. Deputy.

31-3c

and equipment, instructed in 
rudiment* of drill and given army 
classification tests. Th# ti «t» wer« 
to determine the Job# they will 
fill in the WAAC

For the following foui weeks 
they will be assigned to a bask- 1 
company for more detailed train
ing prepai ing them to replace men 
in non-combat army jeb».

Miss Jane Selby, who has b««en 
employed in Dumas, volunteetmd 
foi the WAVES in Amarillo on 
Wcdnetilay, January 26. and came 
today to visit here with hei ps 
tents. Mr. and Mrs. II. L  Selby, 
before lieing called for active 
duty.

—— a>t t e  M « ------
Advertise in The Ilenrwcrat.

Kidneys M ust 
W o rk  W e ll-
For  ̂oa To l*rcl ^ rll

54 b<»uro ffvpry day,  7 d*ya *v rry  | 
nrvpr atoppin«, (h*  kidneys Alter j 

• *«ie msilffr from In«
If m»ra pettpl* wpfp «war« of hn« th» | 

kldntya must riintitnily remove *ur- | 
plus fluid, •’«<«#«■ and» and other woata j 
matter lh»t ronnot at av In »hr blood • 
without Injury lo health, there Would J 
Imp Uettar underatand ng «»f wAtf tha j 
whole »yatem ta ujri't when kidnvya fat! 
to funtfiop properly.

Burning, a*snty or too frequent ur»na j 
lion asviwe* m**a tirM that a .mefhtnf ; 
la wrung V vu may Buffer ragging bark 
•rh*. headarhea. diaAine«*. rheumatip r 
paitM, getting up at nighta, »«-oiling

Why not try Ooant /*«Ui You will 
be using a medinna rerommended tbe 
et*unfry over /loon*» at tmulate t he fune- ! 
|l«tn of the kidneya and holp them to J 
fluah ou» potooooua waata from the { 
hlostd They rontain nothing hnrm/ul i 
tirt /'••!» • today I n  w.lb so«ndedor 
At nil drug ator«n

DOANS PILLS

A name
FOR GIRIS
to remember! 
Discover ils 

2-way help*

CARDUI

P A C E  THREE

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES. . . .  10c 
FABRIC INNER LINERS. . . . $2.75
CO-OP

MOTOR OIL, per quart. . . . . . 25c
CO-OP

TUBE REPAIR KIT. . . . . . . . . . 25c
BEWLEY’S BISCUIT BAKER

F L O U R
GUARANTEED, 48-POUNDS . $1.83
(¡ROUND BARLEY. 100 lbs... S2-25
RED ANCHOR

EGG MASH, 100 pounds. . . . . S3.25
BLUE ANCHOR

EGG MASH, 100 pounds. . . . $2.80
RED ANCHOR SWINE

SUPPLEMENT, 100 pounds. $3.50

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
LISTER POINTS.

WHITE SHOES, children’s . . . .$1.59
BOYS’ OXFORDS. . . . . . . . . . $1.69
CORDUROY, per yard. . . . . . . 98c
NEW SHIPMENT

MEN’S SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . $1.59 up

HAM, first grade, end cuts. lb. 45c 
FRESH CALF LIVER, pound. . 25c

10r» • » # • • • 1  V v

0LE0, Numaid, pound. . . . . . . 22c

OL FASHUND SALT

MACKEREL, each..

Just Received Fresh Shipment of 
CRACKERS and COOKIES

JERSEY

CORN FLAKES, ll-oz., 3 for ,25c
JERSEY

BRAN FLAKES, 15-oz., 2 for. . .25c
W ITH OTHER PARTS OF W H EAT 

PURE LOUISIANA RIBBON CANE

SYRUP, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 79c

SPUDS, 15 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
GREEN BEANS, pound. . . . . . . 15c
CARROTS, 2 bunches. . . . . . . . . 15c
FRESH SPINACH, pound. . . . . 10c

Farmers Union 
Supply Compan

«<i‘Meet Your Neighbor Here*
PHONE 310-311

I 0
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County Rationmg-
(Continu««d from in**«- on«-) 

nerve», fruit butters, pickles anil 
relish«», processed fish, shell fish 
and food products containing 
•neats.

“ The impression (riven by this, 
story is that immediate rationing 
of these items is contemplated |

This is definitely not so. I have 
conferred with Mr. Wickard andi 
he confirms thik statement.

“ These particular items were, 
included ih Mn W.4*itiHV ,mrfer at; 
the reddest of OPA jneiely 'as an 
authorization to OPA to collect 
information with respect to the
at o«-ks of these items carried by j 
food distributors.

“ Rationing of these items will 
not be undertaken until specific- 
ally authorized by the food ad ! 
ministrator.“

Many canned baby foods are to 
be rationed under the same point! 
aystem to he used for rationing 
other processed fruits and vege 
tables. These will include strained 
or chopped foods made o f fruits, 
vegetables or meat and put up >»> 
a«-a)ed cans or jars. Moat of them 
are commonly sold in 4 1-2 and 
6 1-2 ounce containers.

On the other hand, certain baby 
foods, including canned milk, 
canned milk formulas and canned 
prepared cereals, are not to bi ; 
ratione.l

“ Including these foods in thi-j 
rationing program." according toj 
a statement front Washington by I 
Harold B. R«>we, director of the 
food» rationing division of th* 1 
OPA, “ Is not nece»»arily an indi 
cation that supplies are short. Ka-! 
tiomng them is rather designed to 1 
aafeguaid supplies for the put 1 

for which they were intend 
ss food for infants and small | 

children. If baby foods were not' 
rationed they might be bought ex 
tcn.SU elV as a subt»itutr for ra 
tioned canned foods, such buying 
would cut 'sharply into available ' 
■■Miles

Rationing IS to be preceded b) . 
■ short freeze so that retailers may j 
stock their shrives and make ready. 
Oaring the freeze every man ! 
woman and child la to be issued 
war ration b«><>k two Blue stamp» 
in the book are to be used in thej 
process»-! foods program for ra 
tioaing of canned, bottled and 
froaen fruits, vegetables and 
juices, dried fruits and soups. It 
has be« n indicated that red stamps I 
will be used later for meat-

War ration book two contain» j 
four pages of blue stamps and1 
four pages of red stamp« Kadi 
page contains 24 stamps lettered ij 
and numbered The (etter of the! 
alpha1« t indicates when the stamp J 
may he used The numbers, which j 
are H, 6, 2 and 1, indicate the! 
point value of each stamp.

F u t u r e
Readers

f i a t C\otktA.-
<300003

Mr. and Mrs. Z.ack Jouett art 
the patenta of a son born January 
23. He was named Munnie Max.

Mr. and Mrs. Creth White are 
the parent» of a son born January 
26. He was named C. 1«. Jr., and 
weighed H pounds and 6 ounces. 
Mr White is in the U. 8. Navy 
with a concealed battalion in Cali 
forma

Mr and Mrs. W. K Wellman of 
Weatherly are the parents of a 
pound baby born on January 27. 
He was named Harvy Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. tlrant of 
Kstelline are the parents of a son. 
He was born January 27 and 
weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mr». Leonard William» 
are the parents of a girl born 
January 27. She weighed t* pounds 
and I ounce.

-— 0*1 r®s* t e n  is tl< Sere*----
Locals and Personals

Mum June Power of Childress 
visited here last week-end with hei 
mother. Mrs. Gladys Power.

---- • -----
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weisen 

berg and daughter Lugav of Tulia 
visited here Sunday with her pa
tents. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Boren. 

♦ —
Mr». Jessica Welty returned 

Sunday to her home in Oklahoma 
City after viaiting here with her 
fattier, T. J. Thompson, who lias 
been ill but is reported to be im
proving

i *  • I  Ss N
prepared for The Democrat 

by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

P E A N U T  BUTTER AGAIN
Peanut butter cookies and peanut butter bread, ai well a» peanut 

butter sendwiehes, are known to almost everyone. And now here 
comes a Peanut Cream Cake — made with p«**nut butter in both the 
cake itself and the creamy smooth icing It’» really delicious, and I

Fredict it will become a big favorite with everyone who tastes it. 
t looks like a carmel or light »pico cake—but it hai a distinctively 

rich delicious taste that'» all it» own. The icing la so velvety smooth 
and thoroughly enjoyable that you'll want to.use it with other eakee. 
It would by yummy on a spice cake, a chocolate cake or a white rake.

PEANUT CBEAM CAKE
H i cape »ifted all-purgoo* Sour or 

cape sifted rake flour 
er 31« or 3*» tap. bakiag poo« 
dor
tap. aalt 
rape milk

I rents. He left Unlay for Greenville 
where he is stationed with the' 
Army Air Forces.

J. C. Monroe, son of Mrs. l>. F. 
i Monroe uf Nowlin, has been pro
moted 1» Corporal, according to | 
word received here by his mother 
He has recently been transferred 
fium Pendleton Field, Ore., to 

! Army Air Base, Pueblo, Colo.
I Corporal Monroe enlisted in th<
| Army Ail Forces in April and 
giaduuted from Lincoln Aeronau 

I tical Institute of Lincoln, Neb., in 
October as an airplane mechanic

CpI. Raymond Powell o f Camp 
Harkele), Abilin«-, spent Saturday 

1 night here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Powell. He will 
leave with his outfit this week 
for maneuvers in Louisiana.

h
h

rap sbortemiag
----- ik ì^ k  «asaa l

Mi ca

2

rap wannusi
cap thick smoatb peanut hot
1er tnot ally)tee I nor ally)
cups brae a aagar (packed ia 
cap)
large egga

•I

1
M,

double-action type: medium for phosphate:

gradually: |
blended

* Smallest amount for 
largasl for tartrate.

rung and peanut butt« _
cream until fluffy. Beat in well beaten egg* until thor

oughly blended Sift flour, baking powder and salt together, and 
add to creamed mixture alternately with milk. Pour into 2 well 
greased and floured round 9-inch layer rake pans. Bake about S3 
minutes in a maderste seen at 350° F When cake is cool, spread 
Peanut Butter Icing or any desired icing between layers and over 
top and »idea.

PEANUT BUTTER ICING

Corp. Technician Durward Jon«-e 
came Monday for a visit with hi» 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbui 
Jones. He is with the motor supply 
in Rritsh Columbia.

--------a*» tv«' >**<» -------

Tops Gilreath in 
Public Welfare Job

B. L. Wheeler of Littlefield and 
cousin. Miss Sybil Wigginton 
spent the week-end with i datives' 
in Hull Covnty, with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wheeler at 
Newlin, and with her patent* at 
l«akeview. Muis WiginUm is teach 
ing at Littlefield.

Mrs. Carl Hill of Parnell was a, 
Memphis visitor ^Monday.

J. M. Ilalton went to Dallas last 
week to enter a Veteran* hospital1 
for tieatment.

Mi*. J. H. Smith o f Vernon visit-1 
<«d here last week-end with her pa
rent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. W. McCul-1

Miss letuisf W iliam* went Tues 
day night to Dallas on a business.
trip.

•Mrs. Cha*. Oren an 
II. Newman visit«-,I „ 
Monday

Mrs. Louie Gofflr, t : 
Lestgr Campbell went ] 
to Canyon after Mr» 
daughter. Mia. Harhe <j, 
had been attending M f] 
will remain here (oi , 
definitely.

Miss Genevieve Pig 
employed in Childre». 
last week-end with 
Mr. and Mra. Elmo (■

Mrs. Alla Boswell |vfi 
Stratford for a visit j  
daughter, Mrs. A. P. 
family.

Mrs. Hollis Borm 
Charles Weisen bet g 
Lugay o f Tulia and 
Alexander left Sun :»y p 
in Abillne and Balli; 
relative*.

Mix together *« rap granulated sugar, '«  cap brawn sugar, and
l| rap rream or milk. Boil 2 minutes, stirring constantly Remove 
from heat. Blend in ‘ j  cup thick smooth peanut butter (n o t  oily). 
I#at until creamy. Thin with more cream or milk if necessary to 
make easy to spread

— —  —  - C«e"W»< INI It »«it, CimIm. Ise. i ■ ■ 1 —
If you have any specific cooking problems, »end a latter  requesting 
inform ation to Botty C ro c k e r  In car* of this newspaper Y o u  wil l receive 
a prom pt,  personal raply  Pieste enclose 1 cent stam p ta covar poataga.

M n  F'oster Watkihs and Mi» 
Tommy* Noal wet* Amarillo visi
tors Friday

-----»  —
Rev. K. Is Yeats left Tu««»dav 

night for a business visit in Dal 
las.

♦
K E Robert* was a basine» 

visitor in Wheeler Tuesday.
♦

Miss Carolyn Darnell o f Canyon 
visited here last week-end with 
Marie Marlow.

♦
Mr*. H T Gregory left Wrdae 

day for a visit in Fort Worth with 
relative*.

—---- Work or fuM - —
Advertise in The Dernttcrat.

Miss Tops Gilieath of this city, 
former couniy superintendent, ha: 
accepte«) a position with the State 
Department of Public W elfaie 
and will assume her duties in, 
Pampa on February 1. In prepai 
ation for hei new duties, she has' 
just completed four weeks of 
training at Austin and F'ort 
Worth.

Mis» Gilreath is a graduate of 
Memphis high school and o f West 
Texas State College at Canyon.

I She has done graduate work a ’ 
we would be Irested if » r  didn’t Texas A 4 M. Colteg.- and Texas 
get to help relieve w iik  o f the I Tech at Lubbock, 
pain our men hi«- going through ! she is temporarily assigned t«. 
The 136th General Hospital, a ^ r a y  County and will adniinistei 
Detroit affair, saw action in | old age assistance, aid to the needy 

a b o u t  b o y t  W..rld War l. blind and aid to dependent chi’ -
Memphis i- really doing a aplen dfen pi'»gram», 

did part in the USD drive. 1 see "  *•» W*T • " " * » ----
Co“ “ ‘ > th*1 ^ ,U 1  .how that the nation’s

ble«l her quota for fighting dollar» hens rfie producing 1.00 egg» m r 
for December Mole power to second. What a goal f „ r our «  
those swell people who are doing comedians to shoot at. 
such a splendid job at home

N E W S

in the 
Service

I

0 . M. C O S B Y

Income Tax Servi
Single persons with gross income of J 
or more, heads o f families with gros 
come of $1,200 or more per year, ar 
quired to file returns, regardless of 
action by Congress on 1943 tax plan

For courteous and efficient sem 
do not delay —see

O. M. Cosb
Office in Whaley Building

COFFEI., W M « Swan or Folger'», 1 lb 35c; 2 lbs 68c
MEAL, Aunt Jemima. 5 lbs 24c;; 10 lbs. 43c 
FLOUR. Ltgbt Crust. 6-pound box .  38c
SPRY or CRISCO. 3 pounds 79c; 6 pounds $1.57 
HVNINi. POWDER, 11 f i g  Kl is,
SOAP. P A  C  or Crystal White, 6 large bars 25c
SOAP. Lux or Lifebuoy. 3 bars 23c
SOAP. Swan, 2 medium bars 15c; 2 large bars 23c
BK. 1 90A P  I 1 A U S .  p*» box 47c
WHITE KING, large box 31c
BAB-O CLEANSER, per can 12c
SANI FLUSH or DRANO. per can 20c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box, Saltme Flakes 32c
CAKE FLOUR. Swans Down or SnoSheen, box 26c 
EGGS, fresh country, per doaen 36c
RAISIN BRAN, 2 boxes 23c
OATS, 3-Minutr. small box 12c; large box 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, Armour's Star. 24-ox. jar 36c 
V M T 1  KARO, pint glass jar 17«
M ACARONI or S P A G H E m , Skinner's, box 8c
K K A H  D IN M R . per box 9c
VINEGAR, quart flask, pure apple 14c
TOILET PAPER, While Fur. 4 roll. 25c
KLEENEX lu«; 2 for 25c; lg 25c
SOUP. Campbell's, Tomato 10c; Vegetable l£c
TOMATOES. No 2 cans, 2 for 23c
CORN, Pr mrose or Our Darling, No. 2 cans, 2 for 33c 
CORN. Whole Grain. I 2-ounce cans, 2 for 29c
ENGLISH PEAS, Kuner's, medium cans, 2 for 29c
FRUIT COCK I All . 2 ran. 33c
BLACKEYED PEAS, California Dry, 2 pounds 17c 
BEANS, Great Northern White, 2 pound* 17c
SPUDS. 10-pound bag. Whites _ 38c
SPUDS, Colorado Red*. 5 lbs. 18c; peek 49c
GRAPEFRUIT. Urge Texas, 6 for 22c
ORANGES, Texas, lots of juice, dosen 25c
LEMONS, nice sixe. doxen ,  15c
PECANS, Urge thin shell, pound 32<
ENGLISH W ALNUTS, large six«, pound 30c
NEW POTATOES, South Texas, pound - 7c
LETTUCE. nice heads 9c
CELERY. Florida, stalk 15c
CARROTS, extra nice, per bunch------L------------- 7c

Just Received Shipment Indian Grill Salad Dressing 

Prompt, C n gb oo i Service at A ll T im a

The following letter it from 
Corp Jack W Holcomb of 
tke U. S. Army »tattooed at 
Camp Cario», Colo., written 
to Claude Wellt in apprecia
tion of Tbe Memphis Demo
crat. He is with the 136th 
General Hospital 
Dear Ml. Wells: ,
Just finished leading the Demo

crat and I mu»t say it is leall) 
nice to receive «|*ch w«««*k. I look 
forward to trailing the articles 
about out men in the different 
branch««* of the service. I know 
that everyone at home really ap
preciates reading of the hoys' ad
venture* in then daily routine. 
Our Yank* are really doing a mag 
uifinenl job everywhere oversea- 

By buying Bond* we are aveng 
mg for our buddy. I’at Noel, who 
was teally in th<- thn-kost of the 
scrap. Let's do all we can and 
really help those huddles oversea* 
to lick the stuffing out of the 
Axis. Over seventy-five per Cent 
of the fellows are buying Bond* 
on the pay reservation plan.

We've had some excitement 
hen- at Gamp Carson the past 
week. Me had about a foot of 
im w on the ground when a 75 
mile |h« i hour wind began blowing 
around f : l 5 p in. Several build
ings were tossed about until they 
collapsed. Fire set in and «lestroy- 
ed 23 «mall building« in the in
terment area. Thi* urea was just 
completed. Th« light» were out all 
night and I was on call at the sta 
Don hospital all night. There were 
several minor casualties. The next 
morning the snow was gone and 
we had a typical Texas dustet 
that evening.

As I work In the X-ray clinic.

a
St> obi Man Winter touched' 

Memphis with a I degree below 
zeio. Well, I realize just how it Is 
The mereuiy jumped oi dropped 
down to 20 degrees below zero 
here. (Jinte an expert« nee foi 
a West Texan

I've enjoyed i hatting with you 
though I must bung this to a 
close a» it is tun«« for the light- 
t<> go out. I ho|M- this finds every
one in good health at home, 

Sincciely yours,
T 5 Jack W Holcomb 

P. S.— Curtis Harr«>|| in really a 
good correspondent.

Pfc. Jet** loor of Lakeview 
i» one of the soldier* who man 
the "ack-ack'- gun* on the 
Tessa coast. Although he a* 
not permitted to give any de
scription, he say* the equip
ment i* first class. He writes 
• hat he appreciates receiving 
The Democrat. 

l)««ar Sir:
I am just un«th«-r soldier way 

down on the Coast of Texas. I 
am in the Coast Artillery unti-au- 
craft.

There are two more boy* from 
Hall County here with me. They 
are Pvt. Vernon B Rich of U kr 
view- and Pvt. James Spencer of 
Plaska.

My mother sends me the Demo
crat every week and we really ap
preciate it. We look forward every
day to getting it.

Every time ge get it, we look to 
see how many o f the boys have 
been home

We have a good outfit here. It 
is completely mobilized in every 
way. We aren't allowed to teil 

| just what we do have, hut it is 
fine equipment.

C ITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

443-180 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

I am getting plenty of practice) Well. I will sign o ff for thii
time and looking for another 
Democrat. I am

Re»|>ectfully yours,
Pfc. Jess«' E. Iooi

which will really help me when wc 
set up our own hospital outfit. 
I'ait o f our nurses aie heie and 
th* rest will arrive bebfore toe- 
long They seem impatient to gvt 
into action. Here is hoping tha* 
we can get into it before thi* is 
over. We sincerely feel a* thoug!

Pvt and Mn». A. H. Brown re
turned Tue-day fiom Amarillo 
where they visited with his pa-

LIVESTOCK

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
Attend the regular Tuesday Auction at the B St M. Live« 

Mock C ommission haras on East Msin. f,et your stock 

ready . . , we have buyers foe everything. We buy 

cattle every day in the week.

B. & M. Livestock Commission Co.

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

Dozen. . . . . . 35c
ORANGES

TEXAS SWEET

Dozen. . . . . . 25c
S P U I) S

N

It) lbs.
No. 1 Reds

LEMONS
39c 12 Dozen. . . . . 25c

A P P L E S
WINESAPS

Dozen . . . . .
NF.W SPUD 

3 lbs. . . .
LETTUCE, large. . . . . . 15c
CARROTS. 2 bunches. .  15c
CELERY, large. . . . . . . 19c

i, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . 19c
IS. fresh snap, lb... 19c

BROOMS, good value, ca 
MOPS, 16 ounce, each... 
CLOTHES PINS, 18 for..
JAR LIDS, dozen__
JAR CAPS, dozen. . . .

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork

Pound. . . . . . 35c
B A C O N
Sliced, Rind-On

Pound, , , , . .  10c 
Lav Mashw

Makes them Lay

100 lbs.. 2.85

T ang, 12 oz can 40c 

Mor, 12 oz. can 40c 
Kraft Dinner . . .  10c

•BRICK CHILI 
Pound. . . . . . 30c

FLOUR
Yukon’s Best

48 l bs . .  2.15

SHORTS 
UK) lbs.. 2.35

BI 
100 lb

(AN
8.. 225

Cream Meal
Yukon’ Best

Lg. sack. 75c
CAROLENS

It Whips—  Like Milk

3 lg. cans 25e

Wilson’s Hai
Half or Whole

Pound
Summer Saus*
Pound. . . . . .

PICKL 
Gallon..

CATSC
Gal.

*M* S Y S T E M
%
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HAS MORE GAME AND FISH 
)  CONSERVATION MEASURES

Large Body Hall—

PAG E FIVE

Burr Fin ¡Short Staple— Comments—
(Continued from page one) ii ontinued from pair.- one) (Continued from page 1)

the IiIuzhik burr« over the lot, ig j ment. It« effect will also influ 
j niting the loaded furnishing» | ence the amount of farm inachin 
Stowe attempted to drive the pick ery, rubber, gasoline, inan)towet 

j up out of the lot and over to the 1 and other things pertaining to ag- 
| fir* truck, but turned too sharp nculture, with which the fai met 

(< ontinued (roni page one) I ly in order to get out tiie gate and have dealing». According to ata
ri, . . . ------- ■-----—  . _ i , , ~T r ! tip»»«-*! the trailer, dumping the ti«tica, 21 per cent o f the cotton
wildlife resoureea dui- ^  ^ "* n'* “  furlough In |lUrnjrlgr household good» near the processed in 1942 »>• made fr«n 1

and fish are in Texas 
[streams today as the 
rstoration an«l protec- 
of the (iame, Kish and 

Lunission, and the Com 
l|f is in better position

Le than was ila prede 
lowing the last World 
(ding to the agency's

the group were:
Leo Eldon Thompson, 

Seldon Scoggins, B. P

gasoline tanks o f the Karmer. 15-16 staple and only H per ceni 
Lomo Union Supply Co. By quick work) from 1 1-J(6 staple.

Kinsey store employees and other» ex n the discussion it was bi ought
#•

of cottonseed oil, meal and hulls 
and knowing that cottonseed is be-

_ _ _M .__H P  ... i __w B  H ___ , ._ U  ing imported from Mexico, th»;
p in time o f war to that vllle Raburn Setliff, William Hen tractor, property of Bill Howard., farmers feel that they are being

citizens in general are needed t< j 
become a part of the company. 
This is a movement that should 
have the support of every one. I

A certain Methodist preacher 
says he has been given a 5-11 se
lective servlet classification 
Baldness, bifocals, bridge, belly 
and bunions.

al report, issued from Richard C. Ayers, N. J. Gossett j tinguished burning bedding and out that because o f the shortag« 
I Jack Drake, Don Stevens, Williuu clothing, keeping the flames from 

^mission dedicated itself Arthur Adcock, William Duane spreading. «
of conservation that Medford, Cecil lxiyd Foster, Ar ] Another considerable loss was a

hen and their children r\ Brownlee. Tom Jot- Kudy, Wil- which wa- equipped with a con "let down.”  Cottonseed and prod 
(rived o f no recreational lie J. Roach. . . . .

The Commission re w  , GU>1W(in 5r Henry Her 
"twenty-five year» ago b, rt shi#ldl> Rp(lic (.rankln 

sneans regarded this l)rink, rd Jack Kdward Washam 
declaration o f war as the Wayne Horace Hunter. One

veyor aiyl had been used in load- uct* are important feeds of human 
ing burrs. The tires were burned beings and livestock. The beef 
o ff and the engine badly damaged.! cuttle in West Texas are high bred I 

Shortly after the fire depart-1 and we have to have cottonseed to | 
ment was called to the burr fire . 1 feed them. The cottonseed will

sign for unwise use and pra(lk |»(>la,*.k> Ernest Ray Cur another alarm was turned in from 'nut be available for cake and meal 
or waste o f wild K“ ,m‘ ter. Wayne Doyle Lourv David' borne of C. T. Johnson o il from one year to tiie next to fill

■ , . . .  C . v l l  (  V, u t e . i . i t  T *  U , . .  u i » .  - a  ft U m  — n  . I \S ’ .. I .  .1  I . _  L. .1 ft «  . i « i *
John Summers, Wesley Oran 

kv. the report contin- Waites, John Henry Murdock, Jr. 
hiiierii-ans do not intend \\IMt,,.,| Dnrwin 11,.»ell. Hillv Au 
I " ’"i battlefields to other „ u„ , Ull Orcutt. Dari Thomas Rich 
V to polluted ami fish
Ls, or to deer ranges in- P ) I l i t  1
|>i mcipally by rattle- B O O K S  W  anted----

(ion work accomplished 
12 included trapping of
f and animals in anas ” “ ---------TT—;-------  atroyed.
1, „ ,.  abundant. « " ' • -*1" l - - and flying fields in tin- ------On* to is« vso

>’ *7oiTuna\e ’ slthough Individuals and families w h. Two Vacancies—
L , turns HI,- suitable Of b“ " '  '"luin.-s that would he of in

((^ontinued from page one)

South Seventh street. This was a 1 the demand. We have had to ini 
trash and grass fire which was. port soy bean cake for our cattle ( 
quickly extinguished with the help! because the meal and cake from 
of neighbors. j cottonseed grown from short stapl. |

This morning about 8 o'clock the' cotton ha» been exhausted each 
department was called to butth | year.
a blaze at the home of D. B. Ken- "Four crops of corn hav* been' 
nedy in the west part of Memphis, grown in this county in the last 
A frame building Kennedy wa> 10 years. Corn will not grow in 
using as a brooder house was de-1 this country because of the corn

President Roosevelt and Win
ston Churchill pulled a good one 
this week These leaders, atony I 
with repieaeillative« from other 
Allied Nations, spent 10 (lays at 
Casablanca, Africa, getting to
gether on an allied strategy which1 
they termed "Unconditional Sur i 
render of the Axis." I wonder if 
Adolph Shickelgruhei', Musso the 
Monk, and Togo the Rat didn't ( 
quake in their boots when they 
heard the announcement (hat went 
all over the world Tuesday night?,

A customer of the Mormngside 
merchant says sugar rationing is' 
making it hard on hi» finance». It I 
is taking all his money to buy the 
amount of sugar allotted to him

ti alined 1 270 wen Irrest «° soldiers are asked to do
nate them. '* —1 —■* 1 (Continued from page 1 )I toiatiou Mtw com- ¡ ulfln, I* '* Ih-.t ___________

|t3.648 acre» in 35 cuun " "  " "V t," ‘ at""'J1 -c  vices an i Th j Stanley who ha« moved to! h"K- » i l l  be fed out, because cot
from all Hulks of life, so that all |. , . . ‘ 'an. *• *  ™° P ‘ . , . ! .... ......i ......i , ...i. .„ i„ , „ i. .......

borer.
“ The farmers o f Hall County I 

are merely asking that they be al 
lowed to serve to the Viest of theii 
ability. They know that cotton
seed will determine, to a great ex 
tent, how many beef cattle and)

L| of 1,005 wild turkeys
>ed and of this number »F P «  «/ I'frature will find an “ »» ! ¿„,7 _. \ ï Al'Burks' who left The I t*»'- 
transplanted to 3P íes- J ”*»1- Most popular, o f course, an Mr* Al

- - - - Mnystery stories and fast movingi-us emhrhacing 1,504,
, 36 counties. Over «0 «  of »"'emuie^
ere transplanted to 2H, Contributions of books will b. 
,n 18 counties. A total «'«'epte.l «be Notional

I v m  wen- trapped in Bank oi al the office o f Th. 
( -t Texa» and moved t- 1 "_m":_la.t
(ms in eight countie*, 
ng program, one o f the 

|\cars, also included the 
new- areas of 21 rac- 

Jfox squirrels, 781 hob 
■ Is, and 179 sealed oi

I Lubbock to be with her husband, j «» '«e ed  meal i sabsolutely essen-
tL
“ Ten sacks o f cottonseed meal 

G. J. Foxhall has been transferred “ r»' “ •> «  * « « " *  ror rancher can 
to west ward to take Mrs. Stan-! bu>- Th'» •» P '»« '» .«U*« *»'ort-

« utuiiL, />«,# ft ,,n ■_« «sa ujk ift I lol IH»(‘H lyf1

I want to express my sympathy | 
to Mrs. Lemmon o f Giles, who for 
many years has chronicled the1 
happenings of that community a- ■ 
correspondent for Tli* Democrat 
in the loss of her home and effects 
by fire last Saturday. At the same 
time | want to compliment her 
for being l r̂av«. in the (ace of 
a<l verse‘ conditions

system for reasons of health. Mrs.

tha
tial

■ h u y Wmr B a n d i -------- -

Mrs. Tippett—
(Continued ‘ rom page 1 )

I! knnher 
I lin will continue to teach the scr

iver» or fight

her death today. The Tippett?
Ichery production kept have been residents of MeniphL | ward »,-hool. Mrs. W
the general game re- for many years. I ......

i work with the distri-, Mis. L. K. Hilyei and baby o f j a( j unjor high, while Mrs 
ublic lakes, streams am f ShreVeport, La., arrived last Fvi clarence St roe hie will instruct the
10,533,210 fish, includ- day night to he with her mother Ig icupat west ward
rrappie. bream, catfush Besides her brothel Monroe Pike 
»eyed perch. who has been with thc*m for some
of game law violation time, others here to he with Mrs.
deceased front 1,958 in Tippett are her sister, Mrs. \V

Witcher of Kilgore, and nclce, Mrs.
Orlie Jones o f New London; sister 
Mrs Walling o f Los Angeles, anil 
a brother, Harvey Pike anil wife

------- Buy War Banda---- —
Cali 15 For

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

This is proof
ley's pplarc as second grade teach staple cotton is essent 

ier. Mrs. 1 J. Fields, formerly o f , o f ,h‘‘ f,,r n,e*'
Melvin, ha* been named successor '^bc farmers o f Hall County
to Mrs. Burk as high school in- *'*' ■"»•ng «bat national official- 
■tructor in Knglish. reconsider this unjust ruling and

At the beginning of the present Plac*' *hcm on a level with other 
semester the fourth grade at jun- farmers o f the nation 
lor high school was transferred to Another point o f piotest on the 
non departmental work and the Part ° f  county farmer* is the iul- 

| class divided, those residing north mK «hat 2 1-2 acres o f giain sor- 
of Noel Street attending west * h,im a,‘ ' required to equal one

acre o f corn in the war unit sys
tem They assert, according to 
their own experience, that grail 
sorghums have just as much feed
ing value as corn and requires just 
a- much fat in labor to woik 

B ug W ur Bomda

L ill I P I", hilt leve 
|this source was higlu-i 

Total fine revenue ii 
I $26,058.78, compared 
• IJ total o f M8.692.12.

|tt Out lor Victore------
in The Democrat!

C H U R C H E S ! Formation of—
LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 

CHURCH
C. C. HARDAWAY, Pastor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. each 
Sumluy

(Continued from page one)

n 8 p
day

has headquarters at Childress.
The Memphis company will be 

u unifoimed ami armed oigamza 
turn, although it w.i- »uni that 

I reai lung services 11 a. ai. ami v*ral weeks might elapse before
the equipment is available.

With several abortive attempt!
nt. each first and third Sun-

,¡th THESE VALUES!

[AS ORANGES, 252 size. . . . . 28c
IONS, per dozen 23c
:EN ONIONS, 2 bunches ______15c
¡NIPS, purple top, pound 4c
1GERINES, per dozen 19c
¡ROTS, per bunch - _ . - 7c 
iPEFRUIT, nice size, each 4c

|(’E MEAT, 2 packages. . . . . 25c
.-O or Royal Gelatin, package 7c

.UMET BAKING POWDER,
¿5-ounce can------------------------ 27c
HER’S COCOA, 2-Ib. pkg....... 22c

[LET SOAP, Woodbury’», 4 bar» 29c 
} t  BRAN or Grape-Nut» Flake», 
large package 15c

|Y or SNOWDRIFT. 3 lbs. . . . 76c
•

Ŝ, Mayflower Brand, No. 2 can 14c 
¡N, Del Monte, No. 2 can 15c
|f ROAST, oven cut», pound 29c 
IK STEAK, Boston Butt, lb. 33c 
IK SAUSAGE, country style, lb. 33c 
|T MACKEREL, 2 for 25c

>H SIDE BACON, pound 29c

Cy Service H our»: 9, 10:30, 11:30 a. m., S p. m.

iHEST VEGETABLES IN TOWN

PHIS  GROCERY CO.
24« O. S. Goodpattur* S. Sid« Squar«

Singing and pia><*r UHTtinjj 8 ur^unizc auch a company in 
I». m each Wednesday evening. Memphis, local men inflated in 

iuiuuo.u ... Brice Mcthodint talking to Major Gahatfcn thatServier at
church each second Sunday

Services at I’lasku Mi-lhodi* 
church each fourth Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S. F MARTIN. Pastor

SU N D A Y —
10:80 a. m. Sunday school.
11:40 a. m. Morning worship 

Sunbeam».
7 :00 p. in. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY—
3:00 p. m. W. M. S. Mission 

ary piogiam at the chuirh.
\\ EDNESDAY

7:30 p. in. Teachers and o ffi 
eers meeting.

8:30 p. ni Prayer meeting.

plans he made definite and they 
were assuied that, with local co- 

' opeiution, the organization wil.
go through. It wa* said that a 

i meeting recently held here, which 
I was to be attended by u Defens*
J Guard officer, fell through tie* au».
' a reorganization o f the command 
! in this area was in pt ogress.

While the local post of the 
American Legion is actively «poi.

I soring formation o f the unit, sup- 
i port is being received from the 
j < hamb«r of commerce, Rotary ami 
Lions Cluli», city and county offi 

; rials, the schools and churches of 
M emphta.

Alt Out lor  Vic to 'g  
Advertise in The Democrat!

Bill Phleuger o f West Main 
Street allow» as how taxes are < 
born in the house of repreaenta 
lives, nur-i-4 in the senate, and 
raised by the public, which he says 
falls into two categories, ad valor- j 
em and ad infinitum.

J. M King, who lives in Mem
phis, is looking for ration stamp» 
belonging to the family. He wants 
grocers over H^ll County to watch 
out for the stamps. They w ere tak
en from his home one night last 
week, along with papers and mon
ey. That’s going a little too far— 
taking a man's sugar and coffee 
away from him.

It's been a long time since any
thing has been said in this column 
concerning the Ealrview Cemetery 
waterworks. Recently, «some low 
dow n, hnnery, two-hit piece of 
humanity took a sharp-pointed in 
strument and punched holes in th> 
water tank, letting the water out 
and besides almost ruining the 
tank for future use— and at . 
tunc when the tank materia! is b* 
ing used in th«. war effort, it 
seems this walerwoiks proposition 
is surrounded with a lot o f "grim 
¡ins," the new word for jinx. First,* 
the wuteV pipe wa» stolen; next 
when money was made up to bu> 
a power mower, mower* Weri 
frozen: now, the grimlms an 
punrhing holes in the tank. Such 
“ human animals" are just abou'i

as low-down as the Japrals our! 
boy* ai> having to fight in the 
islands of the’ Pacific.

! . ---------
Penalising Cotton Farm «»

Regarding an appeal which has 
been made by farmers of Hall1
County to Washington to change 
the ruling tliat classifies cotton of 
Les» than an inch staple as a non- 
essential war crop, I wish to say 
that the farmers of Hall County 
are fcs patriotic « *  any in Amer- ¡ 
ica, ami ready to do their pai ' 
wherever they ran serve best. The i 
appeal is not just un effort to put 
something over on the govern 
ment, but an honest effort to help' 
in the war program in the way i 
they are best fitted.

It is useless to shift to lung 
staple cotton, in order to come 
under the government’s required! 
classification. Farmers have tried 1 
laising long staple here and have: 
found it w ill not grow. So, if the [ 
ruling stands, it will force th* > 
abandonment o f much o f the c ^  
ton fanning in this section. That 
will be rtunous to this area, for 
stability is a factor in the war 
effort.

The following taken from an 
editorial in the Vernon Daily R«*c- ¡ 
ord is timely and appropos of the 
subject:

Reliable information shows that 
21 per cent of the cotton processed 
in 1942 was made from staple 
15-IBth» inch in length, and only ( 
8 per cent from cotton o f 1 1-ltith 
inch. Furmeis seeing this, arc' 
wondering whether there Is no; 
place for their product, or whether 
it just failed to meet with favor 
with someone in Washington.

Certainly all o f us are justified 
in making a vigorous appeal to; 
Washington. Unless we succeed a 
section that long has been in the 
forefront o f cotton pioduction 
may see itself replaced while being 
compelled to stand idly by.

Since the shortage of cotton 
seed oils, meal, and hulls has re 
suited in rationing, and has 
prompted the War Production 
Board to announce that cotton 
seed will be imported from Mex
ico insofar as transportation fácil 
ities will allow, it surely is not out 
of order to conlenu tnat our cot
ton is a war necessary crop, even 
if the lint is not vital. Cottonseed 
and products are impoitant foods 

(for human beings and for live
stock. They are a pari of the 
food for fri-edom program of the 
nation, and Wilbarger County

farmers even now are planning 
ways to increase food production

These farmers are asking only 
that they be allowed to serve 
where they can beat. Their prod
uct has found a useful place in 
the keenly competitive market oC 
peace-time and they are not con
vinced that it has no place in war 
uses. They know that its by-prod
ucts are important to the food pro 
grain, and they know there is n 
shortage of these products.

------------Work or f i g h t  — —

E|mo W haley Nam ed  
Assistant Cashier

Elmo Whaley wa> added to the 
official family of the First N a
tional Hunk, with the title of as
sistant cashier, at the annnni 
meeting of officers and director* 
recently. No other change was 
made.

Officer* are S. S. Montgomery, 
chairman of the board- Thus. E. 
Noel, president and T. H. Deaver 
vice-president and cashier. Direc
tors are F. N. Foxhall, D. 1- C- 
Kinard. J. E. King, John M. Denv
er, O. V. Alexander, S. S. Moat-

Somery, Thus. E. Noel, T. H. 
leaver and O. L. Helm.

W A N T E D
' GOOD USED

Automobiles

Radio»

Refrigerator*

Bicycles

Pianos

Furniture

In Fact, Anything You Have 

For Sale That Don't Eat!

Raymond Ballew
‘The House of Quality’

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
Many Year» Experience

Delaney Agency
Memphis, Texas

WANT-AD Section
For Rent

NO TICE!
Tire Recapping

------ Wr have made arrangements with the branch ol
GOODYEAR at Amarillo to do all our REMAPPING 
and those of you having recapping to be done will save 
money by seeing u». We can give you from 1 lo 5 day 
service, and we will pay the freight both way».

OUR PRICES W ILL BE
5.50x17 Passenger _ _  $,6.10
6.00x16 Passenger _  $ 6.55
32x6 8-ply Truck $10.15
32x6 10 ply Truck _ $11.75
7.50x20 Truck $13.25
8.50x20 Truck $17.80
I hi* work will he done by the Goodyear Procfla* and
will be done right Bring u* your Recapping Certificate.

AI*o bring u* your Certificates for any size Goodyear 
Tire» in Grade» I, II or III.

Joe C. Webster
P I O N E E R  A I T O  S U P P L Y  

Goodyear Tires i

FOR r e n t — 2 unfurnished rooms
at 1021 Brui- street. Call 359-J.

1c

FOR KENT—-Bedroom. Mrs. J. C.
1 jim Ii>. Phone 266J or 322M

32-Sc

For Sale

WANTED -300,000 r»t« to kil’ 
with Ray's Rat KilU'i, sells for 60c 
anil $ 1.00 Haimless to everythin/ 
hut rats and mire. Guaranteed at 
Tarver Drug. 33-13|>

\V IN  TED— A faim t*> rent M  
third and fourths. Will buy equip
ment if necessary. Write or see 
J. H Grisham. 913 Cleveland, 
Memphis, Texas. 31-3p

Lost and Found

SPECIAL NOTICE —  For your 
most important gaiment— your 
foundation —order now for spnn»,
CHARIS styled to suit your indi
vidual needs. Mrs. Jo Tyler, 1216 
Noel street. 31-3p

rR l * h I * I: I \ URN <>*-t your ga» 
certificate protective jackets at 
The Democrat office. t f

lo l t  SALE 4 1-2 foot l.c-oiai'i 
electric refrigerator. Rev. C. C 
Hardaway, Methodist parsonage 
Lakeview. 33-2p

MARKER FOR EVERY GRAVE
Nice mat ble and granite stones

, mat hie slabs. marl t ts. and coping.
.Let me save you the* difference
N. f Burk, Box 508, Memphis 1
T*-xa». 3 3-2c

FOR SALE Huy from owner
, KHVt? fomntiAMion One and three
fourths sect i«»n well improved;

1 KEY bulane he*»ted, irrigation
i w ell. all tillable Federal loan
$26.00 per « crc, 4 miles out. A.
S. ( urry. Riiute 3, Fi i«na, Tex

K 31 -Up

FOR SALE - Fixe room residence
I For pric e writ«» T T Harrison, P
O Box 695. Litt 1«■field. Texas

2 1 -tfc

ARC H FILE6  for your invoices
will keep them neat and available
•t all times. '1 h«> Democrat. dh

FOR SALE 160 acre» two miles

LOST —  Black Scotti«*. female
dog Kinder return tu A II Mil-
1er. Reward. IP

STRAYED-—Small black female
; Cocker. Notify Bud God try or Call
378- W ir

STRAYED- White gilt.
I 65 pounds Reward Geoige Hub
! baril, 608 ?X. 9th St Ip

STRAYED Bay mare, x1 y«»*r>
old. Weight about 10.50, noi mark»
or hiands. Kinder notify Tracy
Davis at Memphis. IP

FREE—I f  excess acid cauae« 
you pains of Stomach Ulcers, In
digestion, Heartburn, Belching 
Bloating. Nausea. Gas Pains, get 
free sample I'dga at Meacham’s 
Pharmacy. 22-15p

W H HAWTHORN Mattrem Fac
tory, Renovating and New Mat
tresses Special prices on new 
beds. Phone 261M. 200 N. 6th St. 
W H. Hawthorn, Memphis, Tex
as. IS tfc

DON'T GUESS at postage. Save 
money with an accurate postage 
s* ale— The Democrat. dh

LOST- White and red spotted 
hound; wearing collai with "J. I' 
Ray, Lakeview. Texas”  on tag 
Finder notify Mr Ray. 32-2):

Help Wanted
WANTED -Man and wife foi 
farm and ranch work. Good place 
for the right people. T. C. Thorn- 
berry, Goodnight, Texas. 33-3p

north llulver Texas. Two houses, 
barn, well, good water 120 acres! 
in cultivation. (A ll deep «andy 

. land. I Price $10 per acre Mould 
leas«- foi year. H M. Durrett, 
l-akeview. 31 -3p

FOR SALE f actory built hous 
trailer. Practically new. See at 
202 N. 7Hi St. 30-tf I

W a n te d
W ANT T o  BUY - V*»ur 1941 cot
ton equities. See m«- h«-fore you 
sell. East side of square 
Hill.

Special Notice
NOTICE to Merchants o f Hall 
County: Please watch for Sugar 
Ration stamps belonging to J. M 
King and family. They were stolen 
from our home.

W ILL pay cash for late model 
used ears. Potts Chevrolet Co.

82-Sc

ENVELOPES from the smallest to 
the largest Consult The Demo
crat before you mail It. dh

W H
IP

MATTRESS Renovating, Nee or, 
phone Earl Millei to do your mat 
tress work That hard mattress1 
ran b* made soft and warm. New 

W ANT TO BUY Old building beds also made. Diner Springs re- 
or used lumber, suitable for chick-, huilt. Phone 878M. 1416 1*2 West 
cn bouse B B Brewer, Route 1 Noel St., *t Perkins Factory. 
Lakeview. 33-3p 32-2p|

'«üsfïff* g 5 7 < 8 « * *

Truly M »ti*i St«pl**' Kfkt 
m*diur* ka«vt«« w<vk Usai 3 •«*•» 
«♦•pia»— I 4 Uq S lh )•<} 3 § U»q 
Stapl»« pm« bass d#*«eka« t«  »  "jiffy 
fmr tftckmç mt© wood $6 00— I 000 
»••orlad «»aplat MIEI

UWM <ju*f*9t««

The Democrat
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NOT I L i  TO  THM PUBLIC
A n y  e rro  u r o u* r r f le c tio n  upon th e  cR ftrM W r, »taiultn« or re p u ta tio n  of *113 p *r- 

m *K  fir»», o r co rp o r a tio n , w h ich  tua v « ih»«*«« m  ili#  c o .B am s of th is  i»*i»er w ill or 
• t e d : y c o rre c te d  upon d u e  n o lle«  of *miu0 Oetu« g iv e n  to  th e  e d r o r  peteou oil.v  i t  Ihe 
t f f u c  a *  i j 7 M ain  S u e e t .  M r w p li it  I n * »

TH IS  C O U L D  BE A V O ID E D

rit  lire siren has been letting go with its banshee wail much 
too frequently of late, keeping the fire boys on the lump 
sad making the public nervous I he majority of the alarms 

recently have been caused by grass and trash fires which fortu
nately did little or no damage That is not to say, however, that 
such fires are not dangerous, because fire on the loose is always 
a threat to life and property.

With the proper amount of precaution, most or all of these 
alarms could have been avoided, saving considerable expense 
to the city and trouble to the fire department

Grass should never be burned off on windy days, nor at 
any time without the means at hand to extinguish the flames 
the moment they threaten to get out of control M hen trash 
is burned it should be done in an incinerator of some kind and 
it is advisable to keep a close watch upon it until it is burned 
out

It is well to bear in mind that the city s fire trucks use 
gasoline and tires and that the time of the volunteer members 
o f the fire department is valuable. Always remember that fire 
is something to be treated with proper respect and the utmost 
caution, and this is especially true in the season of high winds. 
Let's  have fewer fire alarms.

00O 00

Definition of a budget: Telbng your money ««here to go 
instead of wondering where it went.

ouOoo
faith will not die as long as seed catalogues are printed. 

00O 00

A t an old paper hanger. Hitler should be interested in the 
w ay Hall County folks are plastering things up with M at Bonds 
and Stamps

00O 00

Compliments are like perfume— to be inhaled but not 
swallowed

00O 00
A news report says that students of music never commit 

suicide---but sometimes then neighbors do.

A MESSAGE FROM HON ALFREO E. SMITH

S t a t k ,  I n c .

N k w  Ysssiix

ta ">e*.r to fltaaoa  Ih » ta r  am! ta «p ta U  Uw te s t i 
o f $ r*«t4oat koo tara lt Is  His ' l « a t  a l i a s i  la 'ia t la a .  a. Sara 
•  U  Warn aaa4 ta lavas i UX of asr tarw iag« Is  Sar Bond«.

Salda froS tta aadlapatad fast that It Is a vary .siisi 
laaaalstat <mr (. . in s ta . Is aaraly «asta* as ta protect aur- 
••Iraa Sy is# laaaslsaat of UUi UX. Caspars that la «tat 
IS talas doaa ta Ua 111. tallow. ta ttalr oat. ptopla. Tiara 1* 
•• raqaaat Tar lava«laaa* Otars, Uvay aiaaiy taXv lira sratsy May 
'ras O a . t r  «intasa, t o  aay astata« a taut .tat It talsg dona ta 
tta Maaptsd c.talrlaa stars a ll r .raa of ¡M-oparl/ bava basa
••.M l .

Ttara la  ta  d o ta l a haul aar a l U sa la  v ic to ry  hat I f  
you do ysar atars you aro ta l  p ia « ta  to lag tta Sar to a d osa  
ta fo rs  tbara I t  IV  (r a s i a as . la  o f  a a « r  a a l ta ta r la i ,  to  aay 
ae ta ta « • taut our tajn S o  ara a t tta  fro s t b a t t i la «  'o r  tta  
l i t a n i a *  that ta ha «a oaj jysd la  JUT sous try dosa tarou«a tta

J f

A ssi re»  Satinivi tio\

i

.  . . li yours whan wa print your lattarhaada, anvalopaa, 
¿older* and booklats Wa gtrm your work tha diebacboa 
of piadstng typography, claaa praaa work, and high quality 
papar . . .  wa put hna craftamanship into avary job and uaa

*  PAPERS <
«•  giva your ’ printed salesmen’ ’ ■

©

ora tailing po

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

T O D A Y

A Y  A F

Press Paragraphs
SELECTED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

can nut reconcile the condiiito ".ira; B » | t » r  R e i d  T h e * © ----
gardles* of rules anil think that | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the peiteon or people who tells a
mother how to lire»* hei daughter
is certainly courting trouble.- -The 
Quunah Tribune-Chief.

Texas Farmei
ABOUT YOUR INCOME TAX PAYMENT Ranchers Pay

T re a d  o l lb s  T in a s
The drift of the tune» is toward 

socialism. Many of the New Ih-al 
reform* are social.»tic in their 
tendencies anil In their effect. The 
general trend of legislation is to 
take from the "have»'’ and give to  ̂
the “ have nota." It 1» natural that 
in the general application of sum 
a principle fhnt many who have 
acquired savings through long 
years v f sacrifice, self-denial and 
hard work are going to see these | 
saving» dipped into by the lax 
gatherer and given with lavish 
hands to those who have nevei j 
made a pretense of saving, but 
have »pent a« they went. The new 
order seem* to attach a «t.grna to 
the “ haves" and to glorify the 
"have nota.” — The Eoard County

G h o t ’ A r m y
Will Germans of future genera

tions believe in ghosts? Right now 
that bunch is right in the lead of | 
a mad race southwest plugged hy a 
Russian army thnt wa* "annihilai- j 
ed” over a year ago. according t»  J 
Hitler.— The Old Apostle in the 
I ton ley County Leader.

Portons! Esomption f orm 1O40A ; if he aere a widowei | The year MM” wa
Every individual is allowed »■  July 1. hi* exemption would be | y .Mr f0l farme’  J

iie.lii .igiun-t I..- net income winch w®®. irrespi-ctive of the date on 1 m(,n jn paying o ff dehtxJ 
varies with his domestic -ta iu »  which he b e c a m e  a widowei I he | r e s id e n t  M e .  ling ( '
that I*, whether he 1» (a ) a .ingle emeunt of the exemption is not federal U nd Hunk «.1 ii 
person, (h i a mairied person liv j dnductilde from the income but 1» connection with the l ank']

.... - statement.
A total of P.K35 land L 

commiantuner loan» a . Ir]

News.

Topoy-Tarvy
Railroad and bus lines are ad

vertising against folks riding on 
their coaches. They have too much
business and cannot handle ordln-' 
ary business without interfering 1 
w ith the war effort. It is a violent j 
change front advertising for busi
ness to advertising aguinst it, hut 1 
the flexibility o f advertising get» ( 
the job done in either case.-—The j 
Me Lean News.Work or rl«»l

ing with husband or wife. 01 to ) »»fleeted in the amount o f tax 
head of family. This credit i»|»hown in the table on the reverse 
known as personal exemption, and 1 side of the form.
is shown on line 21 o f toe return l Taxxpayers u»ing return form f u|| during ISMl! [J 
form 1040 The amount of the 104(1 obtain personal exemption jear." he »aid, “ land J  
personal exemption also varies de proportionate with the numhci ol 1 commissioner loan» 
pending upon the period during months during which the puiticu Texas decreased 11, 
which the taxpaye» occupied thi- l»r status is held. Thus, for n per- jyn.i t„  |” 0tJ,437,20J riul 
particular exemption status. 1 » ,,n who married on July I. (which; ■ "  •!»■ w •' despite thy ■

The personal exe.npl.on for a ¡*'M . ,,f i»n „ly  prior to „x.mately $1” .....,,,
single person Is »500 for the year: h'" th* P^-m al SX.mp- j were cloM-d."
for a married person livtag ̂ with * •  "Future Fayment K,

T e a c h e r s ' S s la r io s
School teaching has nevei been 

a very good job from a financial 1 
stand|M<int. and were the present 
salaries to be doubled it still 
would not be possible for the av
erage school teai hei to artumu 1 
late much over a lifetime. Hui 
with thousands o f students attend
ing colleges and obtaining degress 
that fit them for *rhooi teaching, 
j o b s  they have kept the sa’arie* 
down. It stems that the school 
teachers need a union. Ed Bish
op in The Dalhart Texan.

Employers Allowed 
Rubber Footwear

Ijicw nsislon I
Women wear slack» and are go 

mg to continue to wear then., and 
since they are the ones «!-o do,
it 1» small business o f anyone els- 
During the fero wcaffier. when
that type of apparel would sup 
ply the needed comfort, the school 
girls o f the town were hare limb
ed, with short diesses and coats, 
as th*y made their way toward 
their classes. We wondered about 
this inconsistency and mquned, on- 
ly to find that there is a rule that 
■laughter cannot wear pants to 
high school that «he is permitted 
to wear on the streets We still

Employers who need rubber 
boots or lubber work shoes for 
the use of employee* doing work 
essential to the war effort, pub- | 
lit health or safety duiing dlsast 
er are eligible for rationing cei-j 
tifirates to permit the purchase of 
such footwear. C. L  Sloan, chair
man of the Hall County War l*rire 
and Rationing Itoaid, reported to
day.

“ Employer* fared with such an 
emergency may now apply to the 
local Board”  Sloan explained 
“ The board will report the matter 
immediately to the State OPA 
director and obtain his permission 
to issue a certificate for the need
ed number of jiairs o f rubber foot 
wear."

----/surer aosiSi sill a »«1 —■
The way all the girl» an helping 

in the war effort, maybe we ought
to call ’em defense blonds.

■>r War a..*««
Harking dog» do not bite—  

while thev’ rc harking.

husband or wife. »1.200; and for -  ? * ™ * ' ' *  ' " * n’ ‘,lu4 ■ »«* lu Provide . A * f (
“ head of family,’• SI.” 00.00. (Per * 6“ 0 ,or ll,J’ •** ■» • n' " r' borrowers can pay m
tonal exemption as head o f a fan. ' r," d T " ?  “  V  ° * " r lo“ n*’ «•«»! L
ily haa no effect 0«  liability to file lh* ‘  lK»  h“ !‘ n"  ,n |the year-end re|«.rt n v ,

co" 'e tuie payment fund .„
Married |HT«ons may. however.i at the same rate (-baiv 

file joint returns, even though one1 |o*na. In addition 1 th» 
has no income, ami by filing a j member-borrowers » , , 
joint return a t-siuple mairied dui- |ng reaerves in u ar 
the year nmy obtain an exemp-1 make Uwir future » 
tion amounting to the exemption I an» said, 
to which they would be entitled “ The Ijind Rank v 
for the period o f married statu-, years ago in the m i t of 
plus the amount of their ii.divid- World War. It ’s pr 11. y , 
ual exemptions prior to their mar w-!l help farm a ,| I (  

relationship, relationship b y , '" * * ;  ,n lhT •'“ " ’ P1” ’ h” he. own their h.
« e  o. by adoption. and ,,n« f , ‘*- ‘*f -1’ 1" " *

Whose nght to exercise family con wouW br  t *  *000 ,fo »- 6 Texas agriculture ha ! ■
trol and provide for those depend

a return). Pot Federal income tux 
purposes widows, widowers, divor
cees and married person separated 
by mutual consent, a.» well as 
pciaon. who have never been mai
ried, are classed as single persons.

A head o f family is defined as 
“ an individual who actually sup
port* and maintains in one house
hold one or more individuals who 
are closely connected with him hy 
blood 
marriage

enl individuals is based upon some 
moral or legal obligation.“  A sin 
gle person, or a married person 
living with husband or wife. may. 
therefoie. enjoy a head of family 
exemption under certain condi
tion*.

Taxpayers using a Simplified 
Return (which is permitted if the 
gross .income for the year is 
C.t.tiOO or less and derived solely

*P«u»e for six months plu, $‘•»(»0 r„ Ug|, and
for six months married statu. ) t,ut the records .J

If  a husband ami telle iving l.. than a third of thi |«J 
get her both have income ami file hanks and com 
separate returns on Form 1040 made to run up .]
the y t rN H l exemption applo alo< have l»-en le in o  M

a —  ««»•** ■*•»»• Vu« 
Let’» be real quiet 

this whole year will slip | 
out a non-stop dance

to a married person may be taken 
in the return of either or divided 
between them in any way they 
inay agree, but the total personal 
exemption taken in the two sep
arate return* may not exceed

” ■ 'r "  " " "  »«"»so* . .
from earning» from employment T ___r< w#(| 9nt MUttr_____
and or from dividends, interest A ru,hmg busin.-'s is usuully 
and annuities) obtain personal ex- headed by a man who does the 
emption based on tneir statu» » -  Hmr
of July I of the year. Thu», a tax- - -  <>.«» 10 is« c jo  ■ -
payer niarvieil and living with hus- Ohio jury with eight women on
I Mind or wife on July I is entitled | it returned 11 verdict in two mili
to $1.200 persona! exemption on utes. Wonder where the sale wa«. I
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IAN CREEK
liOKA VANPEVENTKR

fed«aid* « » *  called Frl- 
I to the bedside o f hi* 
\V. Edwards, «h o  died 

fell,.wing “  he“ rt U,u»11* 
12. He «aa  married on 

Id, 1**1 to Miaa Nannie 
Von.
Lord* 1* aurvivid by hr 
L i e  children 'I '  lrem 
fe\U'. Mr*. N. Hi- Tenni 
I Kilwaid*. Mi- Mabel 
Lawrence Edward», ano 

[l wards of Weatherford 
»nl* of Mountainair, N 

IZadia Ancke ol Slniwn 
V d v arils of Memphis and 
children and 6 great 
lien.
Ml O u t lo t  V ic to r» ---------
IRD O f THANKS

the short illnis* uiid 
our wife and nmthei 

Itouiland, on January 19 
1 .hi Jan inn \ -’2 . tlie i 'I.i  
eh bora anti friend* nee 
Ihoushtful and loving 
p*h to express our thank- 
. lation to each and ev 
l you. We sincerely ap- 

l ie  kind words o f Rev. 
|in and the floral offer- 

tame from Memphis 
Jhildress, Wichita Fall*

■ from employer* anil 
the family.
Hourlnnd and Family.

tre Coughs
common colds

¡at Hang On
non relieves promptly be- 
rs right to the seat of the 

help loosen and expel 
phlegm, and aid nature 

,nd heal raw. tender, tr- 
cinrhlal mOcoua m e m - 
I your druggist to sell you 
reomulslon with the un- 

t you must like the way It ; 
tvs the cough or you are 
ur money back.EMULSION
Chest Cold*, Bronchitis

Don t Let Your Life Insurance Policy Lapse! G I L P I N
By DORRACE NELSON

| ATTENTION  

‘ altars Mind'd Ladies

Ksion is in great need 
[come to the aid of our 
hunker*. i f  you ean 

aids or want to learn 
|< * « io i i , *ee M i- ,  lbii  
111 9 South Sixth oi 
the

SCHOOL OF B E AU TY

Diana Wichita Kalb

« VtHthmrmt rwiut

Mr*. Herman Seagrist, principal 
¡o f Gilpin school, left Friday after
noon for San Antonio to spend u 
fe «  day* with her husband, who 
is in the armed force*.

Mis. I .a bay of Estelline is tearh- 
I ing school in the place of Mrs. 
Herman Seagrist.

Mr. and Mr*. S. . P. Phillip*
I of Hulver visited Mr. and Mrs.
1 R. L. Nelson Sunday.

Dorrace Nelson spent last week
end in Childress with hei sister 
Mr*. C. I). Guthrie, who is em- 

| ployed at the defense plant.
Ralph Helm has returned from 

Amarillo where he spent a few 
| day* with relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Com
munity Center have moved to the 

1 G. W. Helm farm.
R. H. Knight of Hluegrove was 

up last week on business.
Mr. and Mr*. Dudley Fowler 

Mr. and Mr*. Cesaa Fowlei havi 
moved to Memphis

husbands who are stationed there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Eddins and

children visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. T. Jarvis of Memphis 
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter l.ahay i* teaching 
at Gilpin this week as Mr*. H. Sea- 
grist in in San Antonio.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. L. G. Kasco, who is em

ployed in Amarillo, visited from 
Saturday until Wednesday her« 
with her husband who is ill.

Miss Mary Isabel! Hanvey,
Miss Dons Stilwell spent last ■ dent in W T S C at Canyon, visited 

* -----  Memphis with h*i here last week-end with her pa
rent.*, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanvey.

Miss Juanita Badge« ell of Ama
rillo came last week for a visit 
with friends here.

-----• -----
Tommy Wood was a business

week-end near 
parents.

Miss Imogen.- Wright of Lgib- 
bock is here visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright.

Word was received here Satur
day that Buck Morris, who is em- j 
I ployed in a plant at Dumas, Was . . 
seriously burned in an explosion v,s't ° r *n Amarillo Saturday. 
He was taken to an Amarillo ho*

1 pital. He i* the son of Mrs. John 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. fo e  Vardy and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gilmore and daughter Marilyn

I Caryl of Turkey visited Sunday in 
¡the home of Mr. Vardy** and Mrs. 
j Gilmore’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs 
. P. L. Vardy.

Noel Clifton, of the U. S. Navy 
: stationed ut Washington, D. ( ’ ., is 
I visiting here with his mother. He 
1 is hIko visiting with his wife, who

A best-selling laxative 
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

Mr. anil Mrs Archie Kumpa* is living with her parents, Mr. un.l 
have moved to this community Mr*. Forrest Hall of Memphis.
from Parnell. i *u out tot viner»-----

Helm went to L.ubboel  ̂ Shortage of metals affects,Ralph Helm went to L.ubboel 
last Friday to take a physical ex
amination for the army.

D. H. Nelson went to Kirkland 
last Thursday on business.

Tom Rowell of Ponipa under 
went a major operation in a Dal-

lortage
clothes hangers, so you can keep 
right on tossing your coat on the | 
back of a chair.

------All O u t  fo r  V ic tory
A wHI-i»ni*hed double-decker, 

Mindu ich at th» American Redi

ÌL s Thrifty
and fits most folks needs

■ m ÆA ■ M

la* hospital and l* now visiting I « » »h in g ton dub in London
his parent* here. (’Ost* only Kf.

ESTELLINE
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Mr. and Mrs. Red Spradlin and 
haby of Amanllo spent the week
end here with her parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Marcum.

Whitey liaccu* visited here last 
week with hi* parent», Mr. ami 
Mi *. Ba< < u*. lie is stationed at 
Athens, Ga Me returned Saturday 
to Dallas and was accompanied by 
his father and sister, Mrs. H. Sea
grist, and Mr*. Dave Waldron, who 
went to San Antonio to visit their

YOUR I NCOME T A X E S
legally prepared, filled out and returned 

for you.

C. LAND
Memphis, Texas

V. S. 7

Locals and Personals
Mr*. Clara Boston of Amarillo 

i* visiting with Mrs. Ruth Pierce. 
-----♦ -----

Mrs. Jeff Welcher of I’arneli 
ha been ill with the flu.

-----• -----L. F. Jones, who i* employed 
in Amarillo, visited here la.st week
end with his parent.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottie Jones.

N E W L 1 N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL \

Are W * Having Weather?
With plenty of valuation* in the 

weather the pa*t week, it would 
seem that the weatherman i* giv
ing ut a fair sample o f his ware* 
when he sent the thermometer dip
ping to 2 degree* below zero lust 
Monday and Tuesday, with fluì rie* 
of snow falling through the day 
Monday, then Wednesday and 
Thursday was ushered in with 
high West winds filled with plenty 
of sand and bringing warmer tem
perature*. raising the thermome 
ter to above HO degree*. The 
change of 78 degrees made the 
population wonder1«  hat wan next, 
in the weatherman'» bag of trick* 
Sunday u cold norther ushered in 
another cold wave with 15 to 18 
degree* being registered, with 
clear skies and a promise of warm
er weather. (W e hope).

f it iid t ic a llt f !

LEflRn HOtll TO GET THE mOST 0U1 Of
POINT RATIONING!A

feirriran homemaker* a'e patriotic rook*. Tkev arc 
fee rating loyally oilh the govrrnmrnl in the point 
sing program. They still In** ibeir food problems,
<rr. For installer, they want to know bow to hold ap 

fetion standard* In the home and olill make rationed 
* go a* far aa possible.

Iii* brings ns to one of ihr principle* of modern rook- 
ike rooking of vegetable* in very litllc walef. foe 
ice, let’# sav yoa want to rook *pinaeh. Th* oki-fasb- 
I way it to pot a lot of water with it and boil it away.

e modern, patriotic, healthful way is this:

i»k tks spinach in jw»l the water which c/inga. to the 
i whan you hare finished washing it. Conor it ap and 
it lor ukout 15 minuter orer a toss llmmr.

It at suggest that voa lr» this out and see foe vourself 
* surer** it la. At the bottom of .ha page ia a reeipa. 
it out— try it— and keep it (or further as*.

■It <>ur of fire and ask for your free ropie* of valuable 
r Volunieer booklets on rooking, meal-planning and 

I me eons* rvalion — and tke Government • approved 
I'oal Nutrition Program. Mop in soon!

I T I D  G A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

¡ H O M E  V O L U N T E E R  
V I C T O R Y

Spinach and Eggs

L o ca l R es id en t's  S ister D ie*
Mrs. D. ( ’ . (Sal lie) Read, till 

year* old, of l-cvellaiid wa* found 
dead in hel bed at the home of 
her son Homer Read Thursday 
January 21. Mr*. Read had been 
confined to her bed for the ua-t 
two year* and had been slijAtly 
worse the past two week*. Her 
son had attended her about 4 a. m. 
and returned to bed and found her 
dead when he arose about 5. Fun
eral service» were held at the 
Firxt Methodist Church in Level- 
land, of which she had been a 
member since childhood, by the 
pantor, Rev. Stephens, assisted by 
the Baptist pastor, Kev. Fry. She 
i* survive,! by three on* anJ 
three daughter*. 25 gi nndchildren, 
and three great grandchildren, all 
of whom were present but one 
who resides in Sulphur, Okla She 
is also survived by eight brother* 
and sisters, one of whom wa* Mr». 
D. W. Lawrence of Newlin, who 
attended the funeral.

.« mwotst*
•,t

_ misse* ns« »wk a m  i*
•••mss try  ami w e  wsll. MsM *•**•* 
*>. «M m**sch. »res* ss* #««*. •*< •“ » 
w It mo * h i  wnotDai in * *mmsI ' I  H», , mttml

M elv in  P o r te r  P reoch e* H ere
Regular service* were held at 

the Baptist church here Sunday 
with Kev. Melvin Porter of Wel
lington, son-in-law of the pa-tor. 
Rev. Ciawford, doing the preach
ing.

V isitor*
Pic. and Mr*. Ruddy Bawl* and 

baby son of Boswell, N. M„ spent 
last week here with Mr*. Bawl'» 
parents, Mr and Mr*. Me Jones 
Mr*. Rawls plans to be here for an 
extended slay until her husband 
is transferred to another camp.

Mr*. Clifton Hunt left last Tue« 
day for Hendrrson where *he will 
make her home. She has been vis
iting her parents, Rev. and Mr* 
Scott Ciawford for the past few 
months since her husband'» induc
tion in the armed force*.

Mrs. Harris, thin) and fourth 
grade teacher in the Newlin school 
ha* been absent the past Week be
cause of illnes*. She returned to 
her home in Dtmtnn, hut wa* able 
to resume her duties Monday.

B. L. Wheeler of Littlefield 
spent the week-end here with hi* 
fiarents, Mr. and Mr» Bert Wheel, 
er. Mr. and Mr*. Wheeler are 
moving this week to make their 
home near Mr. and Mrs. B L. 

j Wheeler near Dtt tie field.
Mr. «nd Mix. Jim Nelson and 

•on Hobby Darrell spent several

day* here visiting with their pa 
rent*.

Mr. and Mrs, B. K. Rushing and 
son Robert Elza of Childress at
tended church service* here Sun
day and vi*ited with Mr. and Mis. 
John Rowell.

Mrs. Robert Turner and baby! 
son Park* of Children» i* here this 
week visiting with her sister, Mr*. 
J. O. Cobb.

Hardy Cole left last week to be
gin hi* studies at the beginning ot 
the second semester at Me Murry 
College in Ahliline.

John Alex Rowell of Austin 
spent the week-end with his pa 
rent*. Mr. and Mix. John Rowell, 
before hi* induction into the Aim> 
Monday. John Alex has been at 
tending Texas Univeiaity studying 
radio for the past few month* in 
the civil service.

Mr*. Ethel Hemphill returned to 
her home in Santa Anna. Calif. 
Saturday night after a *ix week*' 
visit here with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. C. Jarrell.

W. H. Rowell and *on Tommy 
of I’ampa went to Dallas Friday 
where Tommy has been receiving | 
medical treatment for an infectioi 
in hi* arm. He was dismissed from 
the hospital and will be able to 
resume his wotk at Panipa. Mr*. 
W. H. Rowell who has been visit 
ing in Dallas with her daughtet 
for the past two months was una 
blc to return to her home here.

Wallace McErath and W. S 
Crawford left la*t week for Lub
bock where they were inductee' 
into the army. These young men 
are the first o f the boii-age boy- 
to leave for the service from here.

Mix. Charles Tuggles o f Lon 
Angeles, Calif., is here visiting tin 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davis 
She was Mis* Bonnie Davis before 
her recent marriage.

Mr*. O. H Lawrence and rhii 
dren, Jimmy and Barbara Sue, of 
Wichita, Kan»., art* here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. law  
rence. They ure en route to Law 
ton, Okla

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Davis and 
daughter*, Mary Nell. Wanda and 
Mrs. Charles Tuggle*, and Mr* 
Wyman Davis, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mr*. Trilton Davis and 
children spent Sunday in Wichita 
Falls with their son, brother and 
husband, Wyman Davis, who > 
stationed at Sheppard Field.

Hoyt Cole spent the week-end 
with relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I’ . Phil lit»* of 
Hulver attended church service* 
here Sunday and visited then 
daughter, Mrs. Royce Nelson and 
husband.

Mis* Ima Joe Jones, who is o 
student nurse in Han is hospital 
at Fort Worth, spent the holiday* 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, M. C. Jones. Her visit was not 
known to me until last week, 
hence the delay in making thb 
known. Pardon me. Ima Joe.

While burning weed- along the 
fence-row Wednesday of last 
week on his form. John Howell 
lost several thousand nundles of 
cane. The high wind carried the 
blase to the stack* of rane, ignit
ing them. The bundle» burned for 
two days, completely desiroylni 
them.

----- Olrt te ihr 010------
Girl babies learn to speak be 

fore boy babies, scientist find« 
They get the first word and the 
last.

»-■ •— V »fl or tight ■—
Some people ore fenced o f f  from 

success by their own railing.

Early Offering of--

Blouse Beauties 
for Every 

Spring 
Suit

Fresh and dainty as 
the very breath o( 
spring a r e  these 
blouses in white, 
prints and pastels in 
wash silks, tailored 
for suits.

S K I R T S
to

Double
Your

Ward
robe

These skirts will 
fill a distinct 
place i n your 
spring w a r d - 
robe T h e y  
come in plaids 
and solids, gor
ed and pleated 
sties in crepes 
a n d  flannels 
You’ll n e e «J 
several

S 3 .9 8
Advance Showing of

C O A T S  FOR S P R I N G
Right in step with 
the new season 
are these modish 
n e w  Coats in 
tweeds and fleeces 
-—both fitted and 
box styles. We 
have your size.

S 1 2 .7 5

Greet Spring in a Smartly

T A I L O R E D  S I  IT
Y ou ’ ll be proud 
to step out in one 
of these 100 per 
cent wool suits.
They are shown in 
tweed* and pas 
tels, and they’re 
absolutely right 
in styling,

S I  6 .5 0
Brighten Your Costume With

COLORED GLOVES
Brightly gay are these 
gloves in Rayon Milan
ese. Colors galor 
liberty red. green, blac 
beige, blue and white

lan —

i 9 8 i

V f



F A C E  EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  P E M O C R A  1 TH URSD AY AFTERNOON. JANUARY

PRODUCTS OF TEXAS 4-H CLUB BOYS FSA Assisted Farm 
BRING MORE THAN MILLION DOLLARS Families Do Part

In Food ProducingBoy Scout Meek 
To Be Observed 
February 6 to 12

Further Increases for 1M3 
Planned by 160 Cooperating 
Farmer», Official» Declare

i by
Hall County farmers, 

t hr Karin Security
assiste«! !

Admini*

Organization to Redouble 
Effort» to Build Character 
To Meet War Emergencies

iitg it« annual Boy Scout W nek— 
February 0 to 12 — to the begin 
aing of a year's hard work to help 
win the war. "Toughen I p! Buckl«
I><jwn! And Carry on to Victory 
a  the them« adopted for the year. 
The toughening referred to in
volve* the hardening of muscle* 
and the strengthening of mental 
and moral fibre to meet today* 
wartime emerge net«». The buck 
ling down ia to tasks and project- 
in which Boy Scouts are serving 
nationu and community needs 
The program includes emphasis 
upon a periodic health exannna 
lion for every Scout and adoption 
by each o f a plan for persona! 
improvement.

Millions of foimer Boy Scout» 
already are serving in the armed 
force- Twenty-five per cent of 
the selectee* and two-third.* o f the 
professional military leaders have 
Dorn. Scouts— as have many of the 
heroes if the present conflict, in 
chiding Colin Kelly, John James 
l*uwer*. John Bulkeley. "Butch'- 
O'Hara and many other».

Without depaiting from its trs 
ditsonal non-military status, and 
■toll placing sunreme emphasi- 
ow the building of character 
ettisen-hip. the Boy Scout organ 
laatxii! plans throughout Boy | 
Scoot Week and the duration of 
the war to redouble those activi 
ties which acquaint boys with out 

life and engender self-reli- 
I, mental alertness, coopera 
and consideration for others. 

Meeting- and exhibits throughout 
the countyr will introduce these 
arthritic* to adi-lts and ron-Scouts, 
•ad preparations are being made 
far a large increase in member
ship A special appeal Is addressed 
to potential leaders to replace the 
thousands of Scoutmasters and 
other adult leader» who have join 
ed the armed force*

---- AO Out *ar r e le r -----
Money is loaned without intei 

ewt to men in the armed force* or 
to then families by the Red fro »»  
m case- of financial emergency.

Texas 4-H Club boy* in 1*42 
produced and sold livestock and 
livestock products, and poultry 
and egg* valued at more than 
¡51,000,000. The actual amount re
ceived for the beef calves, »wine, 
sheep, goats, wool, mohair, poul 
try and egg* they marketed was 
J l,0*0.514.16.

A  complete survey of the year’s (ration. _ .....
activities made by L. L. Johnson production in 1042 and iqnUlbu 
and I *  Potts, of th. A & M ed materially to the war effort 
College Extension Service ,t « f l  according to a teport just issue.!

1 by R. C. Land, rural rehabilita
tion supervisor and Mr». Maggie 

(,«me*, home management sup- 
and Potts the assistant agent. Beef j ervwor for the FSA. 
calves sold numbered 4.552 with "From the moment the b m i  
a total u i-ight of .1.450,1*0», and ¡ ment asked for all-out uroduction 
brought $494,1»6.23. Boys in Ex-1 of meat, dairy, pork 
tension district 2, in the South ■ productg and most 
Plains area, topped the regional san! Land, "harm Security bor 
production in number», poundage tower* here and throughout the 
and revenue. They sot,I »1 » calve* nation have been producing more 

«75,7*7 for a total of I than we believed possible
"A  survey of farm record boohs 

ranked second to beef I kept by borrower families,” con- 
weight and value A I tinued Land, "shows that farmer*

Colored Grocer 
Takes ‘Freezing 
Order l iterally

shows some outstanding achieve
ments in demonstration work.JS  Ä tn id irS  SS -  -Ute hoys’ club agent 2

celebrate the occasion by devot

Orders from thè Office of Price 
Admìnistration to freeze coffe, 
stocks just before rationing was 
to be put into effeet were taken 
litri ally by J. M. Finch, colore.! 

. M  grocet yman in Mormngside addi-
bioke all record» of | tlon.

Finch had three pound* o f cof
fee in »tock when thè ordei carne, 
but failrd to turn in an invcntory. 
Dubiou* about sellmg thè coffee 
he stored it in hi» electric refrig- 
eiator. So it has liteigHy been 
frozen for severa! weeks, it was 
Irai timi by Ottie Jones, to whon 
thè perplexe.l storekeeper put thè 

what to do with hi*

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honorée 
At Huggins Home

Lakeview Girl 
And Memphis Man 
Wed at Lubbock

kins, (iene Barnett, (¡ ,j 
Murray Itodsun, J p 
Allen Dunbar, Flank 
L. («. DeBerry 

The next meeting 
o’clock at the homi ,fj 
McKinzie on \\,.,|n 
ruary 24.

-- ’ f  Work or I
Call 15 t ,„ 

Q U ALITY JOB

and poultry
vegetables,"

Mr». Lonnie Lewi» of El Paso 
was honored here Saturday with a 
miscellaneous shower at the home 
of Mrs. 1-ester Huggins.

Misses Ruth Akins and Naomi 
Abies presided at the bride’s book. 
Rending* were given by Juanella 
Goffinet and Ruth Akin.

Hoatesse* for the affair wer« 
Meadame* Lester Huggins, L. P

The marriage of Mi*» Jeanette 
Payne to Pvt. Jo* ('rump wra* pei- 
formed in the Methodist Church 
parsonage at Lubbock on Thurs 
day evening, January 14, at * 

: o ’clock.
The bride wore a light blu<

! dress w ith peach and black acres 
! sories. She is the daughter of Mr. 
i and Mrs. T E. Payne o f lakeview

weighing 
$»*,621 

Swine
calves both in 
total 
5*4,3 
and »
Distri 
for w
District 11, in the Gulf ('oast re
gion, crowded the plain* area by 
obtaining $52.*76.52 for the 1,070 
pigs its 4-H club boys fed out and 
marketed.

question o f ----- ------------------------------------- ---------  — —  I ®  . .
-stock-’ o f coffee. Bievins, Frank Goffinet and W. J and a graduate o f Lakeviewr higb

Th«- hope that the government’* Goffinet. school with the class of 1*42.
refrigerator would break down so 1 Those present and sending gift* Private Crump i* with the Army 
authorities would quit "freezing**| were Mesdame* John K. Abies Air Forces at Lubbock. He played 
*o much stuff wa« plaintively ex ( Kerman McKenney, W. S. Lyon* high school football here and was 
pressed by the harra»sed Morning I Elbert I-ewis. Clifton Burnett. H 
side grocery merchant. * ** ”  1 ”

To MrII uritU Mltltr
of 1 4 24* pig*, weighing 2. booated their production of e**en 
If, poll mi.* went to nook. 'id  f<-'d prinluct* appi "Ximatflv I 
old for $3.(4,203.5». Again 25 per cent." 
ct 2 led with 2,061 animal- Re said the |60 farmer* in 
huh buyer* paid $54.104.71. County now cooperating with

FSA are planning

Exams for Second 
".i ('lass Certificates

in-

In order o f value, the boy* sold cent more nulk; 20 per cent more 
*2*.123 16 worth of poultry ; 535.- per cent more beef; 30

V. r : ¡May Be Taken Here
ready submitted for 1943 them* j 
farmers expert to produce 25 pci

162 dosen i| f i  for $150.935 P**1
4.700 aheep for $.50,301 02; 47,- 
556 pound# of wool for $18,005.- 
.18; 271 dairy rattle for $19,604 - 
49, and 4,074 pound» of mohair 
for $1.843.60.

---------- Simp th* Jap ....—

West Ward Honor 
Roll Announced

Palace
d ay  Only—

David O  Burn

King of th« 
Stallions"

The honor roll for the West i 
Ward School for the past Six 
weeks is announced by Mrs. II B- 
Estes, principal, as follows:

Third grade: Jarky Gilbert. Guy j 
Hogue. Frank Norman, Ernest 
Shaw Jr.. J. E. Hell. Vondi» Black- 
more, Gloria Harris, Odessa Hub- 
hard, Peggy Huston, l-eona Rob
ertson, Sandra Sigler. Margie Lou ,< 
Young, Charlotte Ferguson.

Second grader David Lee Cor
ley. Ronny Dial. John Jarrell 
Gayle Monzingo. Gus Orcutt, Snow 
Pr
roe. Lois Carpenter,
Hale.
Hart.
McGuire. Kerel Lynn McKinney,

ent more pork, etc 
•Farm Security borrower*,’’ 

said laind, “ did more than their 
part in 1*42. in *pite o f many 
obstacles, anil th»y re now making 
plan* to do it again in 1*42 "  

Mrs. Gaines said that families 
coopeiating with her in i*42 made 
outstanding gaains in i*i- produc
tion and preservation of foods 
needed fot the home.

“ A large majority o f the farm 
families assisted by h irm Sceur 
ity last year raiaed, canned and 
stored virtually all tin- food need
ed for themselves. M ireoven they

.1 Moore, Howard Yarbrough 
John Nichola, J. A. Adcock. H. H

a graduate with the da** of 1*40. 
He is th«> son o f Mr*. He*,. Crump 

The couple was attepded by Mr.
Flowers, John L. Brewer, Ornai and Mr*. John Clark, Pvt. and Mri 
Able*. B J. Kllerd, Gene Corley 1 C. C Quail* and Pvt. Buil Crump 
M. M. Morris. Thutman Kllerd jail o f Lubbock.

Application* Muil Be Made 
To County Superintendent; 
Date* and Schedule Given

milk,marketed surplus«- of egg*, 
vegetable* and livestock."

The home economist »aid vege
table garden acreage on the farm* 
of FSA borrower* In 1*42 increas
ed by approximately 33 1-3 per 
cent. She »aid »he expwt* most 
of these families to do even bell?» 

1*43.
A survey made by Mr*. Gaines 

»how* that in 1*41 FSA families 
t anned on an average o f 50 quart*

Julius Staven*. Jo Nell B r i»- !ofJ om*.t“ f  1 MU«rt* ->f v e « »  
U i»  C arpenter, Rita Jo. 126 o í . ÍV L 'S w iÍ
Kathryn Hamilton, Jo Ann * u« rt* " • • * ! * “ * 1942
Joyn Alleen l*aac». Edith ! • » « ■ « * *  climbed to .0 quart* of

tomatoes, 200 quarts of vegeta 
NaiVmë Padgett' Bet'ty' u'ii'pullen, '>'*»• » d »»r t« ° f  fruit. 50 quart» 
ZsMa Ray Saunders. Betty Jean 1 ®* J1**4",
Stewart, Markte Allen, Byron

r«iav Nite Pre
ly and Monday—

Sonia Heme—  John Payne

“ ICELAND”

Tneadav. Wednesday, and 
Thursday—

G eorge Brent—  
Pr lia Lan

SILVER QUEEN’

Keith Henry. Omer Johnsey, Billy 
I Darrell Roden, Billy Ran Lyon», 
Ruby Chifdress. Pearlie Childress, 
Shirley Crou«'h, Gereta Graham, 

> Nora Jean Jeffer*. Margaret Ann 
1 Ma-sey, Donna D r  Webb,
I .First grade: Elizabeth Grundy 
Nancy Lee Brewer. Dianne Sigler, 

1 Johnnie McDaniel. Shirley Annette 
| Miller. Kathryn Sue Miller, Jo 

Xnne Kennemer, Billy Gober, Jin- 
| Gibaon, Jimmie West. Peggy J 
Evan*. Sandra 

! Andy Shaw, Sherry

Both U nd and Mrs. Gaines in 
vite farm families who will nee«i 
financial assistance to carry on 
their 1*43 operations, and who 
cannot get adequate help fron 
any other source, to contact them 
immediately at their office in the 
old Hall County Bank building in 
Memphis.

Wart or *>»*!

Livestock Auction 
£  r ' r H  Highly Successful

In response to a number of in
quiries as to whether examination* 
for certificates of the *e«-ond clas* 
may be taken in Hall County. Mis* 
Mary Foreman, county superin
tendent. states that they may, and 
offer* the follow ing information I 
concerning such examinations:

The applicant must register with 
the county superintendent no lat
er than the 20th day of the month 
preceding the examination. Regis 
tration may be made by letter or 
in person. The examination fe« 
is $4.00 and is not to be paid un
til the applicant enters the ex
amination An affidavit of Anierr 
can citizeship is among the re
quirements.

Examination date* for each yeai 
are the first Friday and Saturday 
o f April. June. July, Septembei 
and December.

The schedule of subjects is a* 
fo llow »:

Friday afternoon: Spelling, phy- 
»iolngy, music, elementary com
position. high«-r English composi
tion, physical geography, botany

Friday afternoon: Texas hi* 
tory, English grammar, descriptive 
geography, plane geometry, Amer
ican literature

Saturday afternoon: Arithme
tic. writing, methods and manage
ment, reading, civics, modem his
tory, psychology.

Saturday afternoon: United
States history, agriculture, draw
ing. ancient history. algebra 
school law, the Constitution.

Further information may b«- se
cured from the county superin 
tendent.

— tu t War Bo«**------- -

F.xie Sweat, A. V. Greenroyd 
Dewey Hawkins, Oran Adcock 
Lyrgl Davi», C. A. Votato, Irvin 
MrQueen, George Dickson, Mack 
Dunn, Ollie Foxhall. John Dunn 
Jim Oakley. John George, M. A. 
Wilson, Bill Milton. Jim Dunn 
Roseo«- Kllerd. V. 1- Yarbrough 
and E. H. Saunders, and the hos
tesses.

Misses Abbi«- Votato, Jean Har 
rison. Naomi Abies. Ruth Akin 
Betty Abies, t)«lena Yarbrough 
and Black.

I They are making their home at 
605 Avenue O. Lubbock.

Book Review Is 
Heard bv Little 
Theatre Group

John Deaver Is 
Guest Speaker on 
P-TA Program

John Deav-er, district attorney, 
was guest speaker at the regular 
meeting o f the Junior High I’ .-T. 
A. on Thursday afternoon of la*t 
week.

"Th rift," the subject of discus
sion, as explained by Mr. Denver 
should be taught in the home and 
school. He also “aid that early 
teachings are reflected in charac 
ter in later life.

Mr*. Dunbar Fosey, president 
presided at the brief businesi 
session.

--------But War *o*4»— — —

The Memphis Little Theatre 
j  met Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock with Mesdames Gene Bar- 

I nett und Gayle Greene as ho*
I tesses.

"Blythe Spirit”  by Noel Cow 
urd was reviewed by Mr». Frank 

' Foxhall.
Those present were Mesdame 

[John Deaver, Clyde Milam. T. M. 
! Harrison, George Thompson Jr 
II. D. Stringer, R. S. Greene, Ted 
Dudley, Leo Fields, Hank Han

A Negto 
Cold Is A Fj

of Salxiti
If you (ry to w «] 
cold, you may » nd* 
own health and jp, 
fine among nmny 

i/ens. Such waste j 
tnge . . . such cat 
is playing into ¡he 
our enemies. A: the f 
o f a cold get busy i 
it See us loi no*| 
cold tablets, laxative 

home and avoid 

Stop that cold quid 
fore it stops you 

o'her».

D URH AM J(
PHARMA(

H I

Former Resident 
Of County Dies &

W. D. Ausbin, formerly o f Hallj 
County, passed away at San Ange- J 
In January 1», according to word 
received here by friends.

Mr. Ausbin lived at Lesley for 
many years, and then at Harrell 
Chap«-I. He is survived by his wife. I

~  f t

— ' *»» » « f  Si*4«

One o f the most expensive pipes 
to »moke is the one leading from 
the furnace,

PALACE AND RITZ

BARGAIN DAY
Every Friday 

Friday. January 29, Only
Leon Errol— Lupe Velez

“ Mexican Spitfire 
at Sea”

Will Pay CASH
for Good Clean Cars

Be Sure and Ge< My Offer

Raymond Hallow
' The House of Quality”

Th«-. auction »ale o f livestock 
held Tuesday was the beet the) 
have had since m gun > tat ion oi 
the company, the B. it M Live 
stock Conumsuon Company re 
port*. Over 200 head o f catlle 
were placed in the sale, bidding 
wa* busk and all the animals sold 
well. A good number of horse* 
and mules also were sold.

A number of out-of-town buy 
er* helped to make the sale a suc
cess.

Th« ■»» auction sales are belt 
each Tuesday at the sale* barn
ea*t of the railroad tiacks on .Main 
St reel.

— »---- Slap tut Jaw —
Shipment of adequate relief 

supplies to pri*oner» of war in the 
Far East ha* been impossible to 
date tx-cause the Japanese refuse 
to guarantee safe passage |fol 
Red Cron* relief ships.

Call 15 For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING SPRING COATS L

" 7 —

Ritz
Saturday Only—

Johnny Mack Brown—
Tern Ritter

“ Deep in the Heart 
of Texas”

Saturday Nila Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Godfrey Teorie

“One of Our 
A ircra ft I« M itting’

Alan Bazter—
Gertrude 

M
Michael

Prisoner o f Japan”

PROPER CHICK FEEDING PAYS
Poultry raiser» have been asked fot a big increase in pro
duction for the war program this year and we are sure 
Hall County farmer» will do their part. But there’s no 
point in beginning with a larger number of chicks and 
then losing a good part of them. Proper feeding is one 
of ihe big secret» of sucre** with poultry. Our Chick Start
er Mash i* a tested formula, containing the right balance 
of protein, minerals and vitamins All our poultry feed* 
are of proven quality.
ONION PLANTS, yellow or white, bunch____  12V«c
ALL-M ASH CHICK STARTER. 100 lb* . $ 3 4 5
CHICK GROWING MASH, 100 pounds $ 3 2 0
SPECIAL CRACKED MILO. 100 pounds $2 05
PIG and HOG SUPPLEMENT, 100 pounds $3 90 
TROCO AU TO  OIL, S-gallan can _ $3 00
BALL BEARING GREASE. 5-pound can 65c
Use Carbolenium to rid your hen house of mite*, flea* 

and blue bug*. Bring your can. Per gallon . $150

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone

W inning Yo ur

Strip**

Sanforized*

BROADCLOTH SHIRT
SJ29

You’ll be M proud of * our stripe* 
a« hr R. because this shirt m 
so «lashing, to effective with 
votw solid color suits Tailored 
tn the classic manner you ap
prove, and Sanforized Shrunk 
for prrmanent hi A morale- 
bulkier for your wardrobe if we 
ever saw one Red green, brown, 
or Mur «tripet on whrle grounds 
17 to 40

' • « I I « «  «»n«k«*r 1%

Greene Dry Goods 
Company

Memphis. Tana*

/

S 2 .4 8 .S I
S5.MI

Sing a *ong of ''pf*

a fashion new hat'| 

the prettiest here! 

sailor*. flown 

calot* —  dashing 1 

for your * (  hek 

Find the right hat I 

ery costume hrre- 

choru* of nr» 

charmer*! Felts.

They are all wool— Navy 
and Black— Plaid*.

$17.50 to $29.75

lome
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produc 
Flops will 
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I«i*-r the : 
gram.
I  to obtaii 
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record I
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